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REGENTS MEET.
THE PRESIDENT'S

PORT
KK-

Prof. Knowlton Elected Dean-Three
Tears' Conrsie l)lscii««cfl — Trensiir-
er's Report—Minor Campnk IVotes.
Five members of the board of regents

attended the monthly meeting held yes-
terday. In the morning the president's
annual report was presented. It proved
to be a document of unusual interest.
After recounting the appointments on
the faculty made during the past yean
Dr. Angell paid a tribute to I he mem-
ory of the late Prof. Frieze. Of Henry
Wade Rogers, who has been made pres-
ident of Northwestern University, he
spoke as follows: "We appreciate the
honor which is conferred upon this
University by this houor bestowed
upon one of her sons, who has rendered
so valuable service in the discharge of
his officialduties as teacher and as exec-
utive officer of our great school of law.
To his enterprise and ability the rapid
growth of that school in recent years is
in no small measure due. Our best
wishes for his success followhim to his
new and important field of labor."

The president at this point reported
the attendance and the number of
graduates during the year 1889-90.
Commenting upon the figures given, he
says, "The number of graduates, on ex-
amination, was larger by 103 than in
the year preceding, much larger than
in any year previous to that and much
larger than the number of graduates
from any other American university at
any time. This fact is the more strik-
ing and gratifying, when we remember
that we have, during the past few years,
largely increased the requirements for
graduation in most of the departments.'"
The number of women in the University
rose from 301 in 1888-89 to 309 in 1889
-90. In all departments but the literary,
there was a decrease, but in the latter
the number of ladies increased 77. Last
year the proportion of women to the
total enrollment was 28.1 in the literary
department and 17.1 in the whole Uni-
versity. The president referred to the
cosmopolitan character of.the institution
and saw in that the far-reaching influ-
ence which the University of Michigan
is destined to exert. During the past year
the number of graduate students was
eighty-four. It should be the policy of
the University, thought the president,
to encourage post-graduate work as
much as possible.

At this point he took up the question
of reducing the college course to three
years, which he discussed at some
length. While there was considerable
weight in the arguments favoring the
change, because if that were adopted
students might enter upon professional
work at an earlier age, he thought that
the same result might be gained by
better arrangement. "Several courses
present themselves. First, only three
years of college work may be asked for
the bachelor's degree. In that case
a student must be required to do more
work in each year than he has done
heretofore in colleges, or the standard
of attainment for graduation must be
reduced. Second, substantially the plan
which we have followed for several
years may be adopted. The condition
of attaining the bachelor degree is not
meeting a. requirement of time, but of
work. One must complete so many
courses of study, a part of which are
fixed, a part elective, while in order to
avoid cramming, there is a limit to the
number of courses which a student may
undertake at once." The president
reminded the board that many succeed
in finishing the course in three years
and half and a few evenjin three years.
Thisplan has worked very satisfactorily.
The number of men who leave their
course in order to go into professional
work is not so large as formerly. In
1871-77, thirty-one per cent of the A.
B. graduates took a professional course,
while only fourteen per cent of those
who did not remain in college did so.
The number of both classes of students
is much smaller now, and the president
holds that it is not now necessary to
give so much relative weight to the
needs of students who enter the pro-
fessions. The engineering course, which
is taken by one-sixth of the literary
students, cannot be abridged; if any-
thing, it should be extended. In con-
cluding his argument, Dr. Angell held
that the curtailment of the college
course should certainly not take place
until the requirements for admission
have been considerably raised.

The average age of the students who
enter the literary department is less
than it was fifteen years ago by one full
year. During 1889-90, the average was
eighteen and one-eighth, that of the
men being seventeen years and seven
and one-half months, and that of the
women,nineteen years and five months,
The decrease in the average age, Dr.
Angell held, whs due, first, to the im-
provement of the preparatory schools
and, secondly, to the better financial
condition of the parents, which enabled
students to come to college immediately
after graduating.

The president referred to the exten-
sion of the medical course to four years
and the erection of the hospitals. The
result of the former change has been to
attract a better class of students. He
thought that the hospitals should receive
more patients irom the charitable in-
stitutions of the state than they do at
present. Speaking of the law depart-
ment, he advocated the enlargement of
the requirements for admission and
urged the necessity of larger quarters
for the students.

He referred to the great demand for
additional laboratory advantages, in-
asmuch as all true scientific study is now
carried on by the method of research.
He advised the immediate erection of a
$50,000 addition on the eastern side of
the museum building.

The librarian's report gives the num-
berof bound volumesas 74,599;unbound
pamphlets, 14,907; maps, 571. The in-

crease over last year is 4.S96 volumes.
During 1889-90, 131.874 books were
taken out of the general library, 40,000
more than in the previous year.

The president briefly referred to the
additions to the museum during the past
year; commended the work of the
various religious guilds; ppoke of the
caialogueof alumni now being prepared,
which contains over 10,000 names; ad-
vocated the purchase of ten or fifteen
acres of land for athletic grounds, and
finally touched upon the great size of
the university and the difficulties under
which the whole faculty labors on that
account.

The usual number of appointments
were made by the regents, the mo?t im-
portant being that of Henry Wade
Rogers as lecturer in the law depart-
ment for one-ha'f the year and Piof.
Melville Bigelow, of Boston, for the re-
maining half. Several degrees were
conferred upon past students. The mat-
ter of appointing woman instructors
was deferred. The' committee on
grounds and buildings were authorized
to construct new water closets at an ex-
pense of $2,000. Prof. J. C. Knoulton
was appointed acting dean, in place of
Henry Wade Rogers, resigned. The
treasurer reported receipts duiing the
past year of $344,690.23 and expendi-
tures $278,17332.

CAMPUS NOTES

J. R. Angell, '90, is studying for a mas-
ter's degree.

There are ten Japanese students in the
law department.

W. B. Ramsey law '91,has been elected
manager of Glee Club.

The new McMillan hall is lo be com-
pleted by April 1,1891.

E. B. Conrad, '90, of this city, is with
a printing press firm in Brooklyn.

The U. of M. eleven defeated the
Albions last Saturday by a score of 56
to 10. •

Freshmen asked each other the stere-
otyped questions at the S. 0. A. social
last Friday evening.

The dramatic club expects to present
in January the "Bourgeois Geotil
homme," of Moliere.

Two junior laws prefix their respective
names with "Miss," to wit: Miss Emma
R. Lee and Miss Julia R. Jenney.

I). B. Cheever 91, a resident of this
city, will discuss the new electric rail
way before the engineering society to-
morrow evening. »

J. Burgan, a freshman "lit," is now
minus a finger. His hand was caught
in the pinner at the. mechanical labora-
tory on Monday last.

The first annual inter-collegiate ora-
torical contest will be held in Ann Ar-
bor next May. Evanston, Obenin, Wis-
consin and Michigan will take part.

The rugby team will play with the D.
A. C. at Detroit, on October 18; Notre
Dame, at South Bend, October L'o; Notre
Dame, at Ann Arbor, November 1
Cornell, November 15. place not yet
selected.

Messrs. C. E. FilkinsandC. C. Spencer,
at the next meeting of the Alpha Nu,
will debate the following question: "Re-
solved, that the attitude of the Roman
Catholic and Lutheran sects toward the
Bennett law is justifiable."

At the meeting of the Choral Union
last week 150 persons reported and room
24 was packed. The union will present
" Cristophorcs " in May, as previously
stated, and expect to present Gounod's
"Redemption" some time in May.

The following are editors of this year's
Oracle: H. A. Friedman, managing
editor; W. J. Currer, business manager;
Miss Lulu Southmayd, secretary; H. H.
Denham, F. H. Smith, S. S. Harris, W.
P. Parker, W. S. Whiting, E. E. Jan-
nette and Miss Margaret Cahill, associ-
ate editors.

The lordly seniors of the leeal per-
suasion recently proclaimed their de-
termination that no junior should wear a
tile. One of them insisted on doing so,
however, and was badly rushed by the
upper classmen on Friday. Freshman-
like he drew a revolver and kept his
persecutors at bay with a heavy cane.
Since then he has learned wisdom and
discarded the tile.

The laws, assisted by many other
students, hired a brass band last night,
procured torches and fireworks and
marched in a body to the house of
Prof. Knowlton, the newly elected dean.
Mr. Henry delivered an address on be-
half of the students and the professor
responded with a few modest and ap-
propriate words. The students after-
wards gave Prof. Thompson an ova I ion.

The ladies of the university, irrespec-
tive of class, society or depart ment
lines, met together on Saturday even-
ing last and organized an association.
About one hundred "co-eds" have al-
ready sent in their names, a constitution
has been adopted and an executive
committee of fifteen members has been
selected to perfect the organization.
The object of the association is the pro-
motion of social intercourse amoDg the
ladies of the university.

On Monday evening all the students
already in the city were registered on
the faculty books and for the first time
this year the University authorities
gave out the figures. The attendance is
as follows : literary, 1,045; law, 523;
medical, 383; pharmacy, 9'5; dental, 130;
homoeopathic, 73; total, 2,246. The en-
rollment at the same time last year was
1,943, distributed as follows : literary,
866; law, 468; medical, 366; pharmacy,
6; dental, 100; homoeopathic, 67.

POLITICAL TALK.
<>M: W H O DECLARES HEMII.I. WOT

VOTE FOB AI.I.EN.

l.ow Excursion Rates.
The T., A. A. & N. M. railway com-

pany will give the following low rates:
Milwaukee Exposition, September 3

to October 18, one fare for the round
trip—tickets to be sold every Tuesday,
limited to C days from date of sale.

Michigan Masonic Fair at Grand
Rapids, November 10 to 15 inclusive,
one fare for round trip, to return the day
following the date of sale—limited.

Grand Lodge Good Templars of
Michigan, convention at Lansing, Octo-
ber 21 to 23, one and one-tbird fare
round trip.

A Prominent Republican Gi\ei Elf(lit
••••MM why lie will Oppose the Pres-
<m « .111̂  rcssniitn'i Reelection.

ErffroE REGISTER:—I am asked why
i>en g a republican, I decline to vote for
E. P. Allen for congress.

The following are a few of the reasons
which influence me, and which, it seems
to me, are sufficient to cause any repub-
Ifiiw who desires the best interest of
his party, to decline to vote for him.

1. Mr. Allen is asking for a thiid
term, and I do not believe in third
terms.

Unless a man has proved himself of
commanding importance, it is better
that he should retire, or be retired, at
the end of the second term and make
room for younger, and possibly better,
men.

During the four years he has held a
seat in congress, what has he said or
done, that anyone of the thousands re-
publicans, who voted for him, could not
Dave done equally well, and many of
them better, except possibly to tell the
wheelbarrow story and shout order!
"Gentlemen, Order! 13 it not better if
such men are to be kept in congress for
life that the democrats send them there?
The republican party should send men
to congress whose political training was
not had in that school of politics that
masters the art of manipulating primar-
ies and forcing nominations against tlie
will of the people, but in that broader,
nobler school that teaches the fitness
for nod competency to discharge the du-
ties of the office.

2. In the administration of the .af-
fairs of the district he has weakened th
party by an attempt to belittle ana
drive into obscurity its prominen
men, while he grows red in the face ii
the hopeless struggle to make great mer
oui of nature's remnants. He has pro
mo ed dissension and feeling among
the active working members of the
par! y, and imbittered them against each
otlw, by engendering and prolonging
u^i,ess struggles for appointments, hold
ing out false hopes &nd making false
promises, thereby dividing the party
into factions and cabals.

3. He retains democrats in office in
order to secure to himself democratic
votes at the expense of the balance of
the ticket, while the republicans-who
bure the burden of the campaign are
intuited by the remark, "there wasn't
otli -es enough to go around."

-1. He has ignored the claims of the
party and appointed men to important
ofiices, whose politics is a subject of
guess with tiieirintimate acquaintances,
and openly boa3t that they are under no
obligation to the republican party for
their appointment.

5. He has abused the trust imposed
in him by appointing to office men
whose competency for the place is found
almie in the fact that they wear Allen's
collar.

(i. He has insulted the men who
save i us a country by answering their
petitions with the fling "the old sol-
dins can't have everything."

7. In the canvass he has always
proved false to his party and disloyal
to the rest of the ticket. And when
the votes are counted this fall, this
election will not be found an exception.

8. He has attempted to perpetuate
himself in office, by packing caucuses
and conventions, and forcing his nom-
ination upon the party, and bases his
hopes of election upon the ability of
his appointees to whip into line the
honest intelligent voters of the party.

REPUBLICAN.
[The use of THE REGISTEH columns

next week has been granted to'Mr. Al-
len or any of his friends to make full
reply to each and all of the above items.
We expect an interesting answer will
be offered and should, in the interest of
fair play and for the good of Jhe party,
be glad to have every one who reads
his repd the reply to it. En.]

n o w m r . v DID IT .

A Democrat Vividly Describes the
methods Used in the Third Ward Can-
ons to Secure Delegates for Brown.
EDITOR REGISTER:—The Third ward

democratic caucus the other night was
so unique that many readers of your pa-
per would doubtless like to hear about
t. It was rumored on the streets that

efiorts to pack the caucus would be made
by the rival candidates for county clerk,
Messrs. Beakes and Brown. Your scribe
went early in order to take the show all
n. He found but few present, and when

7:30 was reached, the hour fixed by the
call for the meeting, there were present
he chairman of the ward committee, Mr.

Melntyre, ex-register of deeds Kearn?,
ex-mayor Robinson, the editor and au-
thor Liesemer of the Post, M. J. Martin,
a political hustler of some note, Paddy
Ryan, an old resident of the city, and
'our or five others, including Jake Stark,
the courthouse janitor. Chairman Mcln-
yre called the meeting to order. At this
uncture in came Chris. Millman, the pro-

prietor of a "gin mill" on Main-st., and
wenty-seven wrecks of fallen manhood.

Th ey were chaperoned by Charley Kline,
dapper little fellow, neatly dressed,

with his hair sleek and a button-hole
boquet in the left lapel of his coat. This
Kline is a new convert to democracy. It
xas very amusing to see with what zeal
he marshaled his forces, going from one
end of the line to the other, steadying
(,hose with two big a "jag" on, whisper-
ng soothing words to those disposed to

be noisy, and making himself generally
useful. In his antics he reminded one
of a blue-bellied fly crawling over a plat-
er of cold victuals; but then all new
:onverts are zealous.

The first ballot for first delegate re-
iulted in twenty-nine forChrist Millman

and eleven scattering. The subsequent
delegates were elected by same votes, to
wit, twenty-nine. The scattering re-

WHOLE NO. 825.
frained from voting. Kline announced
the completion of their work, when

"At once there rose m wild a yell
As 'iwere from the battlements of hell,"

The "gang" had done their work up
Brown, and were satii-fied. Beakes'
friendd did not materialize. The Mill-
man gang were supplied with written
tickets for delegates favorable, to Brown,
and ail in one handwriting, and by good
judges pronounced to bear a close re-
semblance to the deputy clerk's i-hirog-
raphy.

A well-known democrat was heard to
exclaim, ' Brown &Co. can pack Septem-
ber oaaetu&s, but they can't stuff Novem-
ber ballot boxe.s." Vale! Vale!

SCRIBE.
October 13, 1890.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
Adveitisements, such as To Rent, For Sale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
Inserted three weeks for 25 cen t s .

WANTED.

U J \ X rt:i>—A girl, at Mrs. S. Blllz's, corner of
Fourth ave and Liberty-st. 21

W AVI'KU—Boy for work in store. Addres
Box 111. City. 26

W .»»Tr;i»—A lirst class Cook, and second
K'irl, at the Phi Delta Theta House, No. 10 S.

Forest ave. 26

W A.\rui»—Immediately, two or three solic-
itura. A good opportunity to make Borne

mo: iy. Work suitable to cither lady or gentle-
roan. Tall at this office.
11.'A:VI'KI»—Copying, compiling, addressing
T \ circulars, etc. to do. Drawings made. Can

give ro erences, Call or address H, 17 S. State st.
•16

W AV rKD-A place lor a boy of 16 years, to
woik for board, with privilege of going to

school. Capable of taking care of horses. Ad-
dress tl. or apply at this office.
\ I M . M K U - A Rood German girl, in a family
V» ol live. Apply 66 W.Libeny-st, 25

0CT0BER.20th TO 25th, 1890.

500 dozen Ladies Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs,

ONE CENT EACH.

300 Ladies' Plush Capes, Quilted Lining,

ONE DOLLAR EACH.

200 Cloaks, worth from $10.00 to $20.00 each, all Newmarkets,
bought for 30c on the dollar, at

FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

One Week Only!

W ANTED—Girl for general Housework—m
frothing, Ciurman preferred ; 25 S. 5th-st. 2:

W A . M ' K D - A suite of rooms, from Oct. 1st to
Dec. ljih. Inquire of it., KeKitcer Office, I

once.
tlTAMTKIt—By man and wile, three or fou
T I Unfurnished Rooms, for light housekeeping

within a mile from University. Apply to A. Gar-
ben, City. 24

SALE.

BALE—A good horsj and buggy.
quire at 21 Utddes-ave., city.

Bn
it

.... excellent Driving Horse, gen
F lie and not afraid of street cars. Chas. Hurd

71 Wa-htenaw-ave.

FOB S%MC-A Donkey, with saddle, bridle,
cart and harness—suitable for children. Ad

dress "K," this office. 25
M t K - N e w , six-room Cottage, ou Sum

l! niit-st. Inquire atdty Mills.
fj*OK N.VI.K— Two new milch cows, tour ami
r five years old. W. \V. Tubbs, one-fourth mile
north of Delhi Mills. 26
T7>OR MALE OK KXCH t.\UK—Jtne ml
r urban residence with abo.it live acres of land
within a mile of the Unlveisily. M. A. Smith. 42
N. P<mtlac-8t.| city.
l/MUt SALh-A half lot ill Forest Hill Ueme-

JO tery. Enquire at No. 8 S. Main-st.
L/OK Nil.K-First class ticketT from Ann Ar-
iz bor to Tacoma. Washington and return, StiS.OO.

Regular rate 897.00. A 2 REGISTER OffKl.
i/MMl SALE UK KENT—Several good
17 houses in central pa.t of the city. One well
adapted for sudents' society house. Knqulre of J.
Q. A. Sessions. Atty., No. 5 N. Maki-st. tf
ij OK »A1,E—At 17 Wilmot-st, a small lot onB A L E A t 17 Wilmotst, a small lot on

the corner of Wilmot and Elm-sts; price $260.
p a n t t a b ! " " ' - - - • • - - - . - - .

s a n d , &i; al
$5 ; t
ings .

A plant table5>< feet long, 2><j feet wide, containg
sand, &i; also plants. $5. A zinc-lined bath tub,
p; a pony, ?40; " "a phaeton, 585. At home morn

25

FOR B E S T .

I7OR BEST—A pleasant house on W. Liberly-
st. Inquire at the Bber White Hum. 29

Ipoic HEJKT—House on Wathtenaw-ave,,on1 street car line. Has all modern improvements.
Inquire at 18 Siate-st. 27
TT1OK KEN I— To ladies, a very dt slrable, nicely
X furnished room, with large closet, and heated
by furnace. Inquire at 25 E. Lawrence st. 26
L ' O K liKSIT—Four large unfurnished rooms
A1 and cellar, with furnace, atlic and stable, N. E.
cor. Spring and Hiseoeksts. Apply to Jas. D.
Duncan, "(i Miller-ay. 26
1/iOK BENT—Six-room Cnitage in Baldwin's
V addition, near the end of Orleans-st. Apply
at 19 E. I'liiversity-avc. , W>
LMIK Ki'.vr Several Unfurnished Rooms,
V in new house, Wiimot-st, above or below. In-
quire at f>2 N. Fourth, or at this office. 25
P O K BEHT—TWONew Houses,one brick, one
V frame; modern Improvements—steam and fur-
nace heat; near the University. Apply to Ham-
ilton & Green, Hamilton block. 25

/•OR BENT—Three suits of rooms and two
' single rooms in Unity block. Apply to K.

Brown, S. State-st. tf
O HENT—Two dwelling houses on the bank
of Portage Lake, for the season or by the year.

One has been recently used by Pinckney parties
as a Club House. For particulars, address Thomas
Birkett, Birkett, Mich,

H I M I : I . I .AM.o i N.

UST—A gold ball for ladies watch chain—lost
somewhere between S. Univ-ave and T. & A.

A. station, by way of Campus. Reward wiU be
given to finder. Leave same at Register office. 27

ROKE STUVK.S—Uepared alTyour resi-
L> dence if within two miles of college campus-
locks, also, of all descriptions cleaned and re-

pared. Charges low. Workmanship guaranteed.
Address X and Y, this office.

LUST—A Persian shawl, going from cemetery
to Hamilton Park. Finder will be rewarded

by returning same to Stirason & Hurlbert's Pal-
acegrocery, No. 9 Main-st.

WOKK—If in want of materials
_ for Fancy Work call at the millinery parlors
of Mrs. E. L. Munyon, 16 E.Washington fet. 25

VKKY M I U I T WA«K» to thorou
petent Cook.

have references.
Must be good Laundress, and

Dr. Nancrede, 4 Cornwell Place.
25

1.11 I t . M S l I I I I KUU.UM t M > HO A K i t . —
V A limited number will be accommodated with
first-class furnished rooms and board, at from 83
to $! per week, at No. 76 Kuller-st. 26

ST R A Y E l»—a large spotted Cow, with crooked
horns curving toward the face; blind In one

eye. Notify E. Kent, uth ward, and get a re-
ward. 25

H A T E R E M O V E D to No. 8. Norlh Ingalls
street, where I am ready to do Dress Making,

Tor old and new customers. »
23 ALICE L. HIOLEY.

Lo s t — T w o cults, one two years old, roan.
One yearling, black with wh.te star in fore-

head. Finder will please notify Mrs. Wm. Dona-
gan, Welsh's Corners, Northiield.

. -All honor-
soldiers who rerved at least

ninety days in the U. 8. army during the late war
ind are now sick or disabled from any i cause not
he result of their own vicious habits, are en-
itled to pension. WidowB of soldiers, dependent
larents and children under sixteen years of age
lso entitled, allpensiousdating from filing of ap-
•llcation. I shall be pleased to acl as your at-
orney in presenting your claim, having had a
lumber of yeaisexperience In the business. Em-
jloy some one near at hand who can get up your
ividence cheaper than any agent living eise-
here. Call and consult me or write for further

nformation. E. H. Vail, 53 Washington-st. 24

r ll K M W I'KVSiOX LAW-
ably discharged

Friends of tlie Register, having business in
he Probate Office, will please order their
Tinting sent to this office.
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STYLISH HAT?
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AND YOU
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GOODSPEED'S
DOUBLE STORE, V *** V DOUBLE • STOCK

YOUR

Our store is packed chuck full of
New Goods for the coming season—
bought at prices that will allow us
to give you decided bargains. We
want to show you what we have.
Prince Alberts in a number of very
desirable fabrics — Cutaways and
Sacks in Black Cheviots, Fancy
Cheviots, Worsteds (both plain and
fancy), Cassimeres, etc. Many new
and striking effects in Trousers—
Nobby Overcoats (some cut full box,
others shaped) in Kerseys, Thibets
and Tweeds. Boys' Suits, many dif-
ferent styles, well cut and made.

WAGNER & CO., Clothiers.

WANT

BUSINESS BOOMING!
The Only Reason We Can Give is the Large

Assortment and Low Prices.

Having- taken special care in selecting our goods this season, we feel
safe in saying that we have the FINEST LINE to be found in th«
:ountry and at reasonable prices.

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN BLACK CHEVIOTS,
IN SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Men's Suits ranging in price from $5.00 to $25.00.
Overcoats from $5.00 to $30.00.

Children's Suits at all prices.
Endless assortment of Gloves and Mittens.

All the latest styles in Hats, etc., etc.

Do not buy a dollar's worth in our line until you have seen our
;oods and prices.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
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AROUND THE COUNTY.

fc. Violets are blooming near Pittsfield.
The Chelsea fair was a great success.
The enrollment of the Dexter schools

is 1>24.
A monster blue crane is eliciting ad-

miration near North Lake.
The gross receipts of the Brighton

fair amounted to $1,322.
Rev. R. H. Cole will act as general

secretary for the Ypsilanti Y. M. C. A.
The Manchester Enterprise has been

enlarged. It now consists of six pages.
The Ypsilanti electric light system cost

»122.96 during the month of Septem-
ber,

Nearly all the-oruhards around North
Lake have been bought by H. Duller,
of Chelsea.

The Patrons of Industry will meet
in Dexter next Saturday, and nominate
$ county ticket.

H. W. Bassett, of Saline, is the re-
publican candidate for representative in
the second district.

Editor Emmert, of the Chelsea Stand-
ard, desires, it is said, a position in the
railway mail service.

Rev. Mr. Forbes, of Stockbridge, will
preach to the wicked of Xorth Lake
during the coming year.

Con pressman Allen has secured for
John W. Wise, an Ypsilanti veteran, a
pension of $72 per month.

The Lutheran society in Saline has
just raised $2,400 with which to pay the
mortgage on their property.

The Congregational ladies of Dexter
will hold a harvest home festival on
October 31 and November 1.

W. II. Glenn, of North Lake, boasts
of some bean stalks bearing from
seventy-five to 129 pods apiece.

About $50,000 has been expended in
new buildings in Dundee this season,
and there is not a vacant house in the
village.

The Willis adventists have bought a
lot eighty rods east of the village and
already have their building material
on the"ground.

Are the Manchester Enterprise, Saline
Observer, and Milan Leader willing that
our county schools be draeged into the
mire of party politics?

The officers of the senior class of the
Chelsea high school are the following:
Herbert Dancer, president; May Judson,
vice president; Ransom Armstrong,
secretary ; Walter Woods, treasurer.

W. W. Clark, a former resident of
Dexter, now proprietor of the Harper
Citv, Kansas, flouring mills, commit-
ted'suicide recently. Business troubles
and family afflictions probably prompted
Ihe deed.

The Ypfailanti Commercial is "real
mean." It says: "The Ypsilantian and
Sentinel continue to call one another
fakir,loafer, etc. Their offices are down
town close together, and they probably
know each other well."

There is Rome talk of bringing the
water from Horseshoe lake and. empty-
ing it into Whitmore. It can be done for
about $250, and certainly would greatly
improve Whitmore.—Ann Arbor Demo-
crat. Why not make a "bee" and carry
it over in pails,thussaviiigl250?—Adrian
Pres?. Don't you know, brother Press ?
The beastly protective tariff would pre-
vent—according to your logic.

A Toledo fellow has been "writing u;>
Saline and booming its many flourish-,
ing industries. Otto Jarrant's extract of
malt and berley store received the iol-
lowing neat little notice: "Otto Jarrant
is the energetic proprietor of a first-
class bake-shop and lunch rooms here.
He has a superior stock of choice
bakery stuff and a neat and tasty lunch
parlor. This is an excellent place to
purchase this class of goods."

Milan Leader: "The Ann Arbor Argus
will notsupport Arthur Brown forcounty
clerk, nor M. J. Lehman for prosecuting
attorney, and the Register indicates
these ' wo democratic candidates as " the
schoolhouse ring." The Argus editor
failed to get nominated ascleik, and the
Register is republican. Such is politics!"
The editor of the Leader (who professes
much indignation at the iniquitous
liquor traffic) should read the communi-
cation which appears in this issue of TnE
REGISTER.

The first settlement of white men in
Washtenaw county was within our city
limits. In 1809, Gabriel Godfrey, Fran-
cis Pepin and Louis LeChambre, three
Frenchmen, established a trading post
here, erecting a building for that pur-
pose about where the Occidental Hotel
now stand*. At that time the whole
country west of Detroit was in sole pos-
session (if the Indian*, and with them
these men for a time had a lucrative
traffic. A few years later, the Indians
were by treaty given lands further west
ami removed, and the post ceased to be
valuable.—D. B. Greene,in Ypsilantian.

Joseph Corbett, of Ypsilanti, lias one
of Jefferson Davis' razors in his posses-
sion. The strop and the case, which is
made for and held two razors, was cap-
tured from Mr. Davis' colored valet by
Lyman J.Russell of Co. A, 4th Reg't.
Mr. Rn?Rell gave one razor to a com-
rade, Reason Wright by name, of Mil-
ford. The other razor and the case Mr.
Corbi-tt purchased of the capturer,while
the boys were vet at the front together,
and lie lias owned it every since. Mr.
Corbett al>o vouches for the quality of
his raz.ir, but he admits that the rust it
accumulated while being carried in the
saddle bags didn't help it any.

The Milan Leader has the following
on the villsgeof Whittaker: "Geographi-
cally. Whittaker is snugly situated in
the heart of the township of Augusta,
Washtenaw county, and is surrounded
by some of the best farming lands and
people in the county. Whittaker is a
modern town, which dates its birth back
only to the advent of the Wabash rail-
road, some ten or twelve years ago. At
that time there was only the Augusta
townhouse and several farm houses in
the vicinity to start a town with; but,
with a railroad in the scheme, this was
considered sufficient provocation for
starting the town of Whittaker. Thus
far during its career.it has witnessed the
rise of three important local enterprises,
the sawmill, the broom-handle factory
and the coal kilns—the former being
now extinct. As a shipping point for
farm produce, poultry, dressed pork, etc.,
Whittaker ranks ahead of most of the
towns of its size.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

Stony Creek.
George Burt has moved his stock of

goods to Milan.
The York Baptist society held a so-

cial and literary entertainment at O. E.
Loveland's last Friday evening. A fine
programme and an enjoyable time are
reported. They propose to hold another
at L. II. Gome's on the 24th.

nixboro.

Dr. J. H. Leuren has moved to Den-
ton.

Dan Maher lost a valuable horse week
before last.

Del. Campbell harvested 370 bushels
of potatoes from three acres of ground.

Bert Galpin's horse ran away, a few
days since, demolishing a new buggy.

On nine head of catile, Philo Galpin
brought home seven premiums from the
Ann Arbor fail.

Miss Alvira Camp performed the du-
ties of teacher during the late illness of
Miss Fennell.

C. L. Downer and Jack Hamby went
fishingtoGeddes.and caught 6even bass,
averaging four pounds, and a monstrous
pickerel, too.

NorttaHeld.

Church services will commence in £t.
Patrick's church, Northfield, next Sun-
day, at 9 o'clock. Rev. L. P. Goldrick is
to assist Rev. E. Kelly in opening the
forty hours devotion at Dexter, Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Foley, of Detroit,
will be at St. Patrick's parish, Northfield,
on Wednesday, Oct. 22, to bless the bell,
the recent kind donation of Mr. B.
Keenan to that parish. The ceremony
will take placeatlO:3O that morning. St.
Thomas' church choir will sing Peter's
Mass in D., and Prof. Freitag, of Detroit,
will play the organ. As there will also
take place what is called a house warm-
ing, about twenty-five priests of the dio-
cese will enjoy the hospitality of Rev. Fr.
Goldrick in the newly erected pastoral
residence after the services in the
church have been concluded. The peo-
ple of the parish will hold a basket
picnic. Coffee will be served by way of
refreshments. James Harkins and
others will sing for the afternoon enter-
tainment of those present.

Milan.
Mrs. F. A.Blinn is entertaining guests

from away this week.
Miss O. Clark entertained friends

from away last week.
Miss Millie Hitchcock has returned

from her Detroit visit.
Mrs. Pyle is entertaining her mother

from Niagara Falls this week.
Mrs. Wm. Whitmarsh is visiting in

Detroit for a couple of weeks.
Geo. Heath was the [victim of a sur-

prise party on Friday evening.
Mrs. Anna McMullen and son are

visiting friends in the country.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Dexter have re-

turned from their Grass Lake visit.
Died, on Friday last, Mrs. John Put-

man, at her residence on First-st.
Miss Mary Reynolds is attending the

Detroit conservatory of music this
season.

The Patrcns of Industry were out in
large numbers to listen to T. F.Moore
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. House, of Saline,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Rouse, Saturday.

The Presbyterians are to give an en-
tertainment on the 18th, called "The
Temple of Fame."

J. II. Ford is lathing and plaster-
ing the interior of his residence on
County-fetthis fall.

Miss Grace and Master EJdie Hunt-
ington left on Monday morning for a
week's visit in Detroit.

The Methodist Aid Society held their
tea social at the residence of Mrs. C.
H. Kelsey on Wednesday afternoon.

W. E. Ward was called to St. Cather-
ines, Canada, last week, on account of
the dangerous illness of a brother.

The Baptists will hold a "Harvest
Home Festival" in the Blackmer block
on the 24th and 25th of this month.
Vegetables, fancy goods and use-
ful articles will be for sale at reasonable
prices.

Yltillanll.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spencer end
family returned to their eastern home
Monday.

Mrs. E. L. Hough has been obliged to
return to Castile, N. I., for medical
treatment.

The members of the Normal Athletic
Club are putting in good time in their
training classes.

George Burd, of Northfield, made our
city a visit last week.

Miss Eiuilie Hall, of the union school
force of teachers, is just recovering
from a protracted attack of fever.

Misses Julia Stebbins and Lizzie
Millspaugh departed to-day lor New
York, to take up a special music course.

Mrs. Samuel Post will be "at home"
to a large number of her friends this
evening, in her pleasant residence on
Forest ave.

Mr. Towne, cf Elk Rapijs, has joined
his wife, who is visiting here, and they
will enjoy the beauties of the " Qneen
City " together.

The mania for painting buildings red
is spreading to an alarming degree in
our city. There will soon be no chance
for outsiders to paint our town red.

And now the Congregational ladies
have fallen into the play line and will
give'an entertainment, " The Temple of
Fame," at the opera house, October 24.

We understand that Prof. R. W. Put-
nam's son, Kirk, who has been west for
some time past, is in such ill health as
possibly to necessitate his return to
Michigan.

The M. E. young peoples' society ten-
dered their pastor, Rev. Yenning, a re-
ception, one evening last week, to ex-
press their joy at his return to his
charge.

The ladies library building, donated
by Mrs. Starkweather, is now nearly
ready for the public to walk in and ad-
mire. The books are in place and
the ladies have reason to feel proud of
their gift.

Miss Lois McMahon, of the Normal
faculty, is expected to be on duty again
next week. She has been at her home
in Manchester for a number of weeks
attending her father, Joseph McMahon,
during his last and fatal illness.

A Macomb county, Mich., farmer has
harvested 640 bushels of good oats from
twelve acres of ground.

A pair of shoes is one of most typical
products of modern industry. To make
them the Animal Kingdom contributes
fi om the herds of the Western Plains ;
the Vegetable, from groves of oak and
hemlock or from the great f jrests still
left to us ; great factories supply cloth
and thread ; mines, furnaces and forges
combine to furnish nails or wire.
Through scores of processes, the forty-
two pieces of a pair of snoes require to
bring them together, the co-operation
of fifty men and women, whose division
of labor is so thoroughly systematized
that everything goes with the same
regularity attributed to the works of a
clock, until as a result, you, well shod
reader, who wear the W. L. Douglas'
Shoe, can buy a pair from three to five
dollars that would have cost your fore-
fathers from six to twelve.—Ex 10

In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, a
clergyman whose benefice did not ex-
ceed £20 per annum, was allowed to fol-
low a trade.

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2 : Took Hood'a Sarsaparilla.
Chapter 3: Strong, cheerful, hungry.
The famous Physic Garden in Chelsea,

England, whosepreservation is now a
matter of discussion, has 20,000 differ-
ent herbs and plants.

All scalp and skin diseases, dandruff,
falling of the hair, gray or faded hair,
may be cured by using that natures
true remedy, Hall's Hair Renewer.

M. L. Blair, Alderman, 5th Ward,
Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. 9,'83: He
had used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for
sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheu-
matism. Cured every time.

The wine product of California thisyear
is expected to reach eighteen or tweuty
million gallons, the largest for several
years.

A writer in a Boston paper recom-
mends women to study their counte-
nances by aid of their mirrors. Gcod
enough! But then if they do not cure
their cold3 with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
they run the risk of breaking their re-
flectors and destroying valuable prop-
erty. _ _

Prometheus was great on the "court."
People speak this day about the Prome-
thean "spark."

Don't!—If a dealer offers you a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup without wrap-
per or labels, or in a mutilated condition,
don't touch it—don't buy it at any price,
there is something wrong—it may be a
dangerous or worthless counterfeit.
Insist upon getting a perfect, unbroken,
genuine package.

In Bradford county, Florida, is a hol-
low stump from which comes a noise
similar to that of a boiling kettle.

The Great Benefit
Which people in run down state of
health derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla,
conclusively proves that this medicine
"mak->s the weak strong." It does not
act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious
strength, but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds
up in a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts, purifies the blood, and
assists to haalthy action those impor-
tant organs, the kidney and liver.

A negro at Perry, Ga., is said to weigh
5( 0 poundsand to have gained 100 pounds
within a vear.

KE.iL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The real estate transfers for the week
ending October 11, were as follows:
Jacob Emerick to N. E. Crittenden, lot 313

Norrls & Cross' add. Ypsilanti 52,500
\\ in. Warner to J. L. Babcock, et al., part

of w ̂  n w M sec. 9. Lima 250
Maraner Every to E. N. Randall, part of a

e !4 B w % sec. 14, Brldgewater 250
A. Rauserjenbereer to Thos. Rausehenber-

Ker, undiviled ^ i i v ^ s c c . 9, North-
field. etc - 7J0

John Keuney to liert Kenney, 112 acres in
n e !4 eec. 22, Webster 8,900

Joseph Larick to JacobJShuler, et al., part
of w \4 s e % a " d part of w \4 n e % sec.
9 and 4, BrldRewater K0

Theo Which to Joseph Larick, part ol w %
ee\4 and part of w \4° 8 \i sec. 9 and 4,
Bridnewater 330

F. J. Iphaus to C. Upbaus, e ) < i w K and
te'4 n w \ i sec. 19. Freedom 350

N. E. Crittenden to H. P. Glover, w % e ]4
s e J4 sec. 30, Ypsilanti town 2,500

H.P. Glover to J. andu . Emerick, vi 14*14
se'4 sec. 30, Ypsilanti town 2.500

Joseph L. Rose to J. V. Sheehan, und. J^ of
und. % of 20 acres situate in s w X4 sec.
33; aiso uud. % of und. -A of 5 acres in s
w cor. of n w l ^ of sec. 33 (with excep-
tionsl, Ann Arbor 2,233

Thos.Richards toJ.uther Smith,partof lot
9. Thos. Richards' add, Milan 190

Luther Smllh to Wm Capel, partof lot 9,
Thos. Kichard8' add, Milan. ITS

Jas. Kitson.by heirs, to L. 8. Johnson, part
of lots ii,o and 101, K. S. Smith's 3d add,
Ann Arlior 1,500

I. KiUon. by heirs, to Emma James, part
of loi 87, K.S. Smith's add, Ann Arbor... 1,705

QVIT CLAIMS.
P. McGuiness to F. McGuiness, e 10 acres

n w K s e V, sec 22: n e i ^ m Usec.23:
w lA n e X4 and n e % s w \i and n w K
s e ! 4 8ec 31. I>extcrtown 800

E. J. Btirnham to H.Calhoun.e U « ^ n ) <
s e J 4 sec. 15. York _ 1

Mary Dresselhouse to Caroline Uphrus, s
y , i » J ^ and »e'/i n w % sec. 10, Free-
oom 850

A. S. Uphaus to C. Uphaus, e ' 4 i ¥ ^ and
s e Vi n w \i sec. l'J, Freedom.. 350

M. Gro^haus to M. J. Grossbaus, w % e \4
n w >4 sec. 21, and w \4 n w Y, fee. 22,
Lodi „ .«.. 1

Total number of transfers, 20; amounting
to_ „ $25,735

And the best lamp
ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, a "won-
derful lamp!" A lamp
absolutely mm-
explosive and on-
breakable, which
gives a clear, softy
brilliant wlilte light
of 8 5 candle pemerf
Purer and brighter
than gas light, softer
than electric light,
more cheerful than
either 1 That lamp is

"The Rochester."
iVo Smoke, Ko Smell, No Broken Chimneys.

Only live years old, and o v e r t w o mil l ions In
u s e . It must be a good lamp to make such a tell-
ing success. Indeed It Is, for lamps may com© an<*
lumps may KO, but the "Rochester" shines on
foreverl Over '.£,000 a r t i s t i c vnriel ieH —
Hanging and Table Lamps, Banquet and Study,
Vase and IMano Lamps—every kind, in Bronze,
l'orcelaln. Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought Iron.

Ask the lamp dealer for it. Look for the trade-
mark stamp: " T H E ROCHESTER." If he hasn't
the genu ine Rochester and the style you want,
or if there Is no lamp-store near. Bend to us direct
for froe Illustrated catalogue (and reduced, price,
list), and we will box and send you any lamp safely
by express, right to your door.

i ROCHESTER LAMP CO.,
42 Park Place, New York.

Manufacturer*, and tole Owners of Rochester Patent*
The Largest I-amu Store in the WoritU

»o3si's Oottoaa. Hoot
COMPOUND

, - jmposed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Pennyroyal—a recent discovery by an

'old physician. Is miccessfutly u s e d
monthly—Safe, Effectual. Prioe $1, by mail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druccist for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or tnolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress P O N D LILY COMPANY, NO. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward are., Detroit, Mid).

When Baby was sick, we g—5 her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Child{en, she gave them Castoria,

WHEN IN SALINE,
TRADE WITH

A- M. HUMPHREY,
The Cash <irocer and Crockery

. Dealer,

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

is showing the largest stock of

FALL GOODS.
He has the finest

1 l i o l SKH1M.S In Ann Arbor .
Examine G. H. Wild's stock of

English Dress Suitings!
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. 2 W a s h i n g t o n St., Near Slain.

ARE YOU A BAPTIST?
BY PROFESSION?

BY EDUCATION?

BY ASSOCIATION >.

If one, and you are not already tak
ing it, you need

THE EXAMINER,
T3E LEADING BAPTIST PAPER

EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH, rep-
resenting the denomination of the
whole country rather than any part
thereof.

Send $2.00, the price of one year's sub-
scription, addressing THE EXAMINER, BOX
3661, New York City, and receive the
paper for fifteen months—from October
1, 1890, to January 1,1892.

THREE MONTHS FREE

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman & Gray
PIANO P

Manv Good Musicians:

WHO SELLS THE

Boardman & Gray
FIAISTO p

0.
Factory: Cor. 1st and Washlngton-

Bte.; Salesroom, 38 8. Main-at.
Agents for Steinway, Ilaines Bros.,

Boardman & Gray, Ivers & PonJ,
Newby & Evans and Opera Pianos.

LEW H. CLEMENT,
MANAGER RETAIL DEPARTM'T

\/AI FMTIMPQ Teacnes its students
V ALL IN I I1NL O a trade and then start*
Sr i u n n T ATT them in railroad service.

^ i lUULi Ui? Send for circulars.
T C I F P P A D U V VALENTINE BROTHERS,
I L L C h n n r n T 13-12 Janesville.Wis.

WE ARE NOW OPEN READY FOR BUSI-
NESS IN

OUR NEW QUARTERS
No. 32 E. Huron Street, with a large Stock of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS

of all Kinds of Household Goods, Furniture, Car-
pets,stoves. Harness, Farm Implements, &c.

Also a full Hue of Tinware

Goods Bought Sold and Exchanged.
Many goodsjust as good as new f JI half price.

Come and see

NO. 3J E. HCIIOXS-T. - - Ann Arbor.

LOOSE'S EXTRAC

Female Weakness SoreH, Ulcers, Tumors.
Abscesses, lllood Poisoning, Salt Kht'iim
Catarrh, Eryslpplax, Kheumatlsm and all
Itlood and Skin DUeascs. PRICE $I. per Pin:
bottle, or C Bottles for $5. i lb can Solid Extra :
U.5o. J. M LOOSE RED .CLOVER CO
D E T R O I T , MICH. Sold bv »ndruggfiu.

MICHIGAN (TBNTRAI;
" The Niagara Falls Route."
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O. W. RUGQLES, H. \V. HAYES.
G. P. & T. A. Chicago. Ae't. Ann Arb .r.

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Cheap Lands in the West.

Along the lines of the BURLINGTON RO'JTE
in Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming and northwest-
ern Kansas, particularly on its new extension In
that territory, there is still some Government
Land awaiting settlement, as well as other cheap
lands held by Individuals. These lands are
among the best to behad anywherein thecountry
for agricultural and grazing purposes. In the
comparatively new districts are many improved
farms which can be purchased at a very low rate
of that class of restless pioneer-settlers who are
ready at all times to move "further west." In the
territory embraced by the BURLINGTON'S lines
west of the Missouri River, there are in the vi-
cinity of two hundred new towns which offer to
manufacturers and business men an excellent
opportunity to locate with profit. Send to the
undersigned for desciiptive pamphlets and other
matter giving location and full particulars con-
cerning these lands.

A MAP OF THE.UNITED STATES.
A large, handsome Mao of the United States,

showing north and south Dakota, mounted and
suitable for office or home use and issued by
the BURLINGTON ROUTE, will be furnished
responsible pirties free on application to the un-
dersigned.

Playing Cards.
For ten cents either in postage or by applying

at Room 12, C B. & Q. R. R. General Offlue, corner
of Adams and Franklin streets, Chicago, you can
obtain a pack of the best qualitvPlayiug Cards.

P S. EUSTIS.
Gen'l I'ass. & Ticket A<?t.. C , B. & Q. R. R.

n-20 8S CHICAGO, I I I .

A.M.
6 00
6 30
6 40
7 00

6
A. H.
5 30
7
8 10
8 56

10 40
11 15
11 25
11 00

1.

Kx.

2 .
Mail

P . H . A . M.
8 26 6 00

6 05
0 40 Monroe Junct'n 12 27
6 47
7 05
7 22

3
4 07
4 17
4 35
4 53
507
5 80

7
7 33
750

5 531 8 10
6 01 8 15
6 25 8 42
6 28 8 45
7 35 9 85
8 55 10 55
8 00 10 15
8 05 10 30
9 0711 45
9 22112 03
9 32 12 08

10 15 12 45
10 45| 1 30

3 10
8 50
4 40
9 86
5 52
6 15
6 25
5 40

4 47

STATIONS.

Lv...Toledo.. .Ar
..Manhattan J'n..

Dundee...
MilanPlttsfleld

..Ann Arbor...
Leland's
Worden's

.South Lyons...
Hamburg

...Hamburg J'u...

Going South.
1 .

Mail
Pass. <£ Ex

P. M. p. M.
1 10 11 15
1 06 11 10

10 28
12 20 10 18
12 04
11 42
11 30
1116

10 57
10 52

9 68
9 34
9 22
9 07

. b u g
. . . .Howel l J'n....!19 28

l jHowell
Durand

...East Saginaw..
Owosso

..Owosso J'n....
Ithaca.

St. Louis
Alma.

...Mt. Pleasawt...
Clare

Cadillac
Harrietta

Copemish
.... Weldon J'n...
..Onekama J'n...
...F & P M C'f,...

Manistee
Frankfort-...

lO 25

860
8 45
8 20
8 17

9 35 7 30
7 45 5 66
9 101 6 40
9 00 6 30
7 SO! 5 32
7 32! 6 18
7 2S! 5 18
6 45
6 15

8 43

4 35
4 00
1 50
9 59
9 05
4 14
7 50
7 25
7 15
7 50

17
A. M
8 15
7 45
7 35
7 15

5
P. M.
8 40
6 30
5 20
4 40

S"2O
2 40
2 80
2 50

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday
Connections at Toledo with rallroadsdlverging

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeltng& LakeErfe
E. R. At AlexlB JunctloD with M. C R. R., L 8.
tt'y and F. & P. M. R. R. Ai Monroe Junction
with L. B. ft. M. S. R'y. At Dundee with L. 8. A
M. 8.. and M. A O. Ry. At Milan with W., St. L. 4
P. Ry. At Plttefield with L. 8. & M. S. B"y,
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R.,axnl
at South Lyon with Detroit, I/anslng and North'
ern R. R., and (4. T. By. At Ashley with the To-
ledo, Saginaw & Mu&kegon railway.
H. W. ASHLEif, A. J. PAISLEY,

Superintendent, Gen. Passenger Agent.
GEO. II. HAZLEWOOn. Avenl, Ann Arbor.

TIME TABLE

TRAINS V J CARRYING PASSENGERS LEAVE

-XOLKDO-

Oinaba Express* 12:10 a. in.
Kiuisns rti.v Express 10:30 a. in.
M. Louis Express* 5:20 p. m.
Defiance Accommodation.. 1:15 p. m.

Trains marked thus * run daily; other TRAINS
RUN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ALL TEAIXS MAKE DIRECT CONNECTION FOR IN«
DIANAPOLIS

Palace RecliningChairCarsfreeon all Trains
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ELEGANT WAGNER SLEEPING CARS ON

ALL THROUGH TRAINS AND THE BEST
EQUIPPED DINING CAR SERVICE IN

THE WORLD.
Six hours quieter time than by any other route

fiom Toledo to Kansas City, and a similar saving
to every point beyond the Missouri river.

For lowest rates, maps, f;.lders, and descriptive
printed matter, write to or caU on,
C. S. CRANE, F CHANDLER,

Asst, G. P. A., G. P. A ,
ST. Louis, Mi . ST. Lovia, Mo.

P. E. D3MBAUGIJ, Pass. & Tkt. A St.,
cts Madison St., TOLEDO, O.

tWACQTJAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, "WILL OBTAIH
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OP THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' mttln lines, brand'ea and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Koute to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, in IILINOIS- Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and £>t. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Pairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining: Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between' Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northweat and
eouthwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
uours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou. Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining1 Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Cfiu.ir Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Pock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, a-.id the Summer Resorts and Hurting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENSCA AND KANKA.KEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincmr.aci, Ineinnapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or Jesired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the Uuited States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Managu.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
C H I C A G O , H 4 * Gen'l Ticket & Fass. Agent

inn Arbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flour Mill Machinery. Mill Gearing, Columns and I Beams, Channet Irons, Pulleys

and Shafting, Tie Posts. Post Anchors, (irate Bars, Ash Pit Doors, Sash Weights, Patents and all kinds
of Machinery made to order; also Patterns, Grey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds. Anything in
the iron line made to order. ItEI'A IRS OF A.LI, KINDS A. SKECJMXTr

HUNTER & TURNBULL.



r
BUSINESS CARDS.

G E. WILLIAMS,

Attorney at Law, Milan, Mich.
Money loaned for outside parties. All le^al

usiness given prompt attention.

A LEX. W. HAMILTON

Attorney al I.u» .

Will practice in both State and Uulteo otaiw

Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st Boo' o'

the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth

Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

for the storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved;
All kindsof Heavy and Light draylng. FREIGHT
WORK.

C . ZE. G-OZDZFRIEirsr,
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street.

Telephone H'Z.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

WM. BIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
Ami nil klii«l« of work In connection

with theaboye promptly
executed.

«W Shop Or. of Church-st and S. University ave.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 1248.

MARY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDERY
AMU

STAMPING BOOMS.

All Materials for Fancy Work constantly on
Hand. Zephyrs, Yarn. Germantown.Wools,

Canvas. Felts, etc. Agent for the
P. D. Corset.

MARY F. MII.EY.
Kg. 20 F.. Wa«lHnglow-St. . Ann Arbor .

O. H. MILLEN'S

;E
No. er E. Huron St., Ann Arbor.

o
Oldest agency in the city. Established nearly

half a century, and representing over fifty mil-
lion of asseEts.
Home Ins. Co, of N. Y 8S.931.1M
Continental „ 5,217, ,74
Nlaaara 2,490,654
Girardof Pa 1J82.8W
Oriental, of Hartford „ 1-??&'662
Commercial Union Ins. Co., of London..l3,G89,2'7
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co 18,786,094

Loses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.

O. H. MILLEN.

FIRST CLASS

HomexLaundry
FOR STUDENTS.

Washing, ironing and mending done to order.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Special attention given to Washing Woolens.

Positively nothing used to rot the
clothes.

TRY TJS.
G. W. MORGAN, - 17 Geddes Ave.

Henry Richards,
Dealer in all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in Ihe Citv.
AGENT FOR THE

CHAMPION BINDERS AND MOWERS.
, N o . 9 D e t r o i t St . , » A n n Arbor , M i c h .

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
you contemplate building call at

LI
FBRDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., ar d
get our figures for all kinds of

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Lumber

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
49-Give as » call mil! we will make It

to your interest, as <mr large and well
Kraded stock rally sustains onr asser-
tion.

JAMES TOI.BF.BT, Prop.
T. J. KKECK. Nnm.

1

If you have anything to sell, or to rent;

if you have lost any valuable thing; if you

have found any valuable thing; ifyouwant

rooms, board, work, or anything under the

tun, advertise it in ihe "Want" column of

THE REGISTER.

I
3STO3 S AJSTI3 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbcr ,
Michigan

KRVO alT/irnoT' band a complete Stock ol evar

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
All prime Artie'es bought for Cash and can sell
at low figures. Our Jiequent large Invoices 0/
Teas is a sure fcign that we give bargains in

QUALITY AND PRICE.
We nast our own coffees every week, always

fresh and gooil Our bakery t r n s o m the very
best or Bread, Cakes and Crackers, e l l and
see us.

GO WEST!
VIA THE

Santa Fe
Koulr.

TO ALL POINTS IN

Kansas, Texas, Colorado, Utah,
New Mexico, Arizona, Oregon

and California.
An Agent of the Company will be at the

COOK HOUSE,
MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

of each week until the close of the
term, to give information and

furnish tickets to students
returning home for the

vacation.

GEO. E. OILMAN,
Mich. Pass. Agt,

<;8 Griswold St.. DETROIT. MICH.

I I YOU WISH

To Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
ATAny time

WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL & Co.
No. 10 Spruce Stree*

NEW YORK.

LEGALS.
Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, j „
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, (ES •

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for theCounty of was.htenaw. made
on the sixth day of October, A. D. U90.fix months
from that date were allowed for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of William P.
Brown, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the rroba'e
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the sixth day of April
next, and that such claims will be heard before
said Court, on Tuesday, the sixth day of January,
and on Monday, the sixth day of April next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, A. D. 1890.
J.WILLAKD BABBITT,

827 Judge of Probate.

N o t i c e t o Creditors .
STATE OF MICHIGAN. ( „

COUNTY or WASHTINAW. J " •
Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the

Probate Court for the County of Wash tenaw, made
on the fifteenth day of September, A. D. 1890, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estateof Hanson
Sessions, late of said county, deceased, and that
all creditors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims to said Probate Court, at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Ann Aibor. for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the sixteenth day
of March next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court on Monday, the 15th day of De-
cember, and on Monday, the 16th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said
days.

Dated: ANN ARBOR, September 15. A. D. 1890.
J. W1LLARD BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Mortgage S a l e .
Whereas—Default has been made In Ihe condi-

tions of a mortgage executed by Alon z. > A. Gregory
and Alblna A. Gregory his wife, to Janus Morwick,
bearing date AprII9, A. D.. 1879, and r-corded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on the ninth day f April, A.
D., 1879in Liber56of Mortgages on pattr'tt/,which
mortgage was assigned by said Jame- Morwick
to Charles E. Latimer by assignment ated April
16, A. D., 1879,and recorded in said Ren i»ter's office
in Liber 55 of Mortgages on page 674, as collat-
eral security as therein specified; and said mort-
gage was also assigned by said James Morwick
to taid Charles E. Latimer by assignment dated
August 29, A. P. 1S81. and recorded in said Regis-
ter's office in Liber 7 of Assignments of Mortgages
on page 224, as collateral security as therein spec-
ified; and said mortgage was also assigned by said
Charles E. Latimer to said James Morwick by as-
signment dated December 29, A. D., 1882, and re-
corded in said Register's office in Liber 7 of As-
signments of Mortgages on page 546; and said
mortgage was also assigned by said james Mor-
wick to James D. Dnncan by assignment dated
July 5, A. D., 1884. and recorded in said Register's
office in Liber 8 of Assignments of Mortgages on
page 303, and whereas said mortgage contains the
usual Insurance and tax clauses, and said James
I). Duncan has been obliged to pay and has paid,
for insurance and taxes upon the mortgaged
premises described in said mortgage the sum of
seventy-four dollars, and whereas bj*eaid default
the power of sale contained in said mortgage has
become operative, and no suit or proceeding in
law or equity having been Instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum of eighteen hundred and
twenty-three dollars including the said sum paid
for Insurance and taxes as aforesaid, being now
claimed to be due upon saia mortgage: Notice is
therefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described or some part thereof, to-wit:
All of the following described land situated in
the City of Ann Arbor in the County of Washte-
naw and State ot Michigan, viz: Lots No. one (1),
three |3), five (5), eight (8) and nine (9) in Block
No. twelve (12) in Hiscock's Addition to the said
City of Ann Arbor, according to the recorded
plat thereof, at public vendue on the fourteenth
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the Huron street entrance to the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor In said County of
Washtenaw, that being the place of holding the
CircultCourt in said County.

Dated, August 21,1890.
JAMES D. DUNCAN,

Assignee of said Mortgagee
N. W. CHEEVEK.

Attorney for Assignee.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

CENSUS FIGURES.
Statistics from t!io Census Bureau of Two

Michigan District*. '
The Cen-un Bureau announces the

population of Michigan to bu 2,089,792;
increase 4">iS"i5.

The Fourth district 13 as follows:
COUNTIES. l'on. Inc.

Alt-gun S8.K13 1.093
H.irry 23,708 »1,6<J9
Berrien 4i.a.>7 4,45a
Cass S0.8+S »i,l6t
Kalamazoo 89,174 4,883
Kent 1 g.tKB
Musketron 80,979 13,898
Noway^o Si, 4t! 5,778
Ocen;i 15,584 3.S85
Ottawa a">,3;i 8,308
st. j"sei,h S'.4JI 'Lara
Van B-ir.ji] ;DI.U »3I5

•Deere ii>c.
The toul pr>Diil:ir,ion for tho district

is 441,071. In H-Si tho population was
878,053, showing an in.:reaso of 158,018,
or la.'i'i pur ci-Mi.

The following a:-e tiie fio'm\-f for the
Sixth distriui:

COUNTIES. /'./>. Inc.
Alger CH) 1,8*5
Uiirnga .'S.0 4 l,3')0
CLitpuen-u 11.HIS 6,668
i)«;lm l.-i.HU 8,498
Oogebie 13.181 13.181
Houghton 84.»7 12,384
Iron 4 4:s 4,432
Isle Kuyul- 1.15 HO
Keweenaw 2.W2 »1,378
Luce 2.4 1 2,431
Mackinnc 7,KM 4.900
Manitou 8 0 *4?4
Miirquette 39,M'J 14.155
Menominee 33.6*1 81,613
Ontonujjon 3.TS0 1,185
Schook-raft ' 5.7J8 4,223

•Decrcus.'.
The total population for the district

is 180,627. In 18S0 the population was
86,419. The increase, therefore, has
been D4,208, or 109 01 per cent.

THE POTATO CROP.
It I* Unpr c ••iRiitrilly l.iri,--. and High

PI-ICM M.ik- It Pr»flt>bis.
The potato crop in Northern Michi-

gan is all that could be desired. In the
Traverse liay region enough potatoes
hiva been grown to supply several
Slates, while through the central part
of the northern district such a crop as
the one this year has rarely been gath-
ered. Last yea- all the potatoes wanted
could have been h:ul for from 10 to 15
cents a bushel, tha crop in other parts
of the country being large; but this
year the crop being a partial failure
elsewhere will run prices up. The farm-
ers are receiving from 65 cents to ,75
cents a bushel delivered on board the
cars. Large shipments of potatoes are
being made by rail and water from
Traverse City.

l ieu tli in Michigan.
Reports to the State Bô rrd of Health by

fifty-seven observers in different parts
of the State for the week ended Octo-
ber 4 indicated that typho-malarial
fever, inflammation of the brain, erysip-
elas, measles and diphtheria increased,
and cerebro-spinal meningitis, whoop-
ing cough, pteuritis and dysentery
decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria was reported at twenty-two
places, scarlet fever at thirty-one,
tyohoid fever at forty-one and measles
at four places.

Work of >Iic!il<<tn Congressmen*
The Michigan Congressmen engi-

neered 94 special pension bills through
the House, of which Belknap intro-
duced 80, O Donnell 18, Miss 13, Bur-
rows 8, Allen 8, Brewer 5, Cutcheon 5,
Whiting 4, Chipman 8 and Wheeler 2.
.Mr. Stephen ion was not called on to in-
troduce a single pension bill, and Cap-
t.iin Allen made 70 changes in the Sec-
ond district post-offices and 32 old sol-
diers were appointed postmasters.

Shot by HII Kiirage.4 Husband.
Dr. Robert K. Muir, a veterinary sur-

geon of Jackson, went to the house of
his father-in-law, (iporge Denogel, in
Union City, in a rage of jealousy, and
fired several shots at bis wife and James
Byard. liyard was slightly wounded,
but his wife was unhurt. Muir was ar-
rested and will be examined November
7. He believed that liyard and his wife
had sustained improper relations.

• —•—
Cennus Stat sties.

The population of sever.il towns is
given as follows by the Census Bureau:
Grand Rapids, 64,147; increaso, 32,131.
Kalamazoo, 17,187; increase, 5,920.
Muskegon, 22,608; increase, 11,406.
Ishpeming, 11,184; increase, 5,145.
Menomineo, 10,(i il; increase, 7,318.
Marquette, 9,096; increase, 4,400. Ne-
gaunee, 8,001; increase, £,180.

Fell Under the Wheels.
John Morrison, a brakeman on the

Michigan Central, attempted to board a
train at Bay City, but fell under the
wheels and had both legs run over and
was fatal]v injured. He was aged 85
years, and had been employed on the
road threo weeks. His parents live at
London, Ont. 0

Short but Neway Ittvn*.
A Petoskey man ran his horse upon

the streets of that village until the
animal dropped dead.

The University of Michigan opened
with the largest number of freshmen in
the history of the institution.

The entire fire department of Detroit
was called out by a fire in Posselieus
Bros.' furniture factory. The damage
was §10,000.

Bees stung four horses to death at
May field.

Henry Beauregard when passing
through the woods near Ishpeming was
mistaken for a bear and shot

William Olson, of Iron Mountain, was
fatally hurt while coupling cars.

The forthcoming volume of Michigan
farm statistics shows that of tho 138,-
170 farmers in the State 43 percent, own
an average of thirty-two sheep each.

Tho Lansing young men have organ-
ized a syndicate and will give entertain-
ments to raise money to go to tho
world's fair with.

John Steves, a saw-liler in the Haw-
ley saw-mill at Marquette, was run
over by a log carriage and almost in-
stantly killed. He leaves a family at
Muskegon.

The following figures will give some-
thing of an idea of tho amount of busi-
ness transacted at the Secretary of
State's office: Letters received during
September, 2.74."); mailed, 1,142; books,
10; shipped. !>,010; papers received, 1,994;
postal eatvl-i, 4); mailed, SSI; election
blanks sent out. 88.168.

THE PRESIDENT'S TRIP.
He and Ills I'nr y Receive a Cor Hal Wel-

come Iruiu the People.
O n n i w i , la., Oct 10. — President

Harrison was yesterday the guest of
this city, visiting the coal palace and
reviewing :i big parade. Governor Boies
in a brief speech of welcome introduced
the President from tho reviewing stand,
and President Harrison in reply con-
gratulate 1 the p ople of Iowa on the
phenomenal progress which they had
made as a Stata within the last decades,
and was gratified by tlie evidences of
prosperity which he observed on every
hand. The party left for Topeka. Kan.,
in the evening.

TOPEKA, Kan., Oct 11.—On his way
to this city President Harrison met with
cordial receptions at St. Joseph, Mo.,
and at Ate bison. The party arrived
here at Id: 1) yesterday morning and
witnessed a parade of :!0,000 veterans
and 0,00(1 gchool children. At 4 p. m.
the Pre>idtfnt left for Kansas City, and
after a short stop left for St. Louis.

INDIANAroi.is, Ind., Oct. 13.—Presi-
dent Harrison and party were enter-
tained at St. Louis on Saturday, and
yesterday the President passed the day
at his home in this city in a quiet man-
ner. He attended church in the morn-
ing.

PiTTSMiBoii, Pa., Oct 14.—Apropos
of the President's trip, Congresmsan
Tom Bayne has some interesting fig-
ures. He says General Harrison has
been gone but eight days and in that
time has traveled a distance of a little
over 3,000 miles. During, these eight
days he has made forty speeches, just
one-half as many as he made during his
entire Presidential cimpaign. Nine
speeches out of ten touched upon the
war and but one encroached on politics.

The President left Indianapolis at 6
a. m. yesterday, and stops *'e:e made at
Pendleton, Anderson, Muncie, Winches-
ter and Union Cit •, in Indiana, and at
DeGraff. liellefontaine, La Rue, Au-
gusta, Marion, Crestline, Massilon,
Canton, Allance and Salem, in Ohio.
At each pla e large crowds greeted the
President heartily, an I he made brief
speeches. The train arrived in Pitts-
burgh on time, and after a short stop
left at 7:30 for Washington.

DEATH IN THE FLAMES.
Three Men »nd a Woman Lose Their

Liven In a Hotel Fire at i hirago.
CHICAGO, Oct 13.—A lamp exploded

in the fourth floor hallway of the Put-
nam European Hotel at 163 and 165
Adams street Sunday morning at
Si o'clock. The ignited oil was
thrown in every direction, and imme-
diately the frail pine partitions sep-
arating the apartments were in a blaze.
The fire spread rapidly, and within a
few moments the building was filled
with dense smoke, blinding and suffo-
cating. Ten persons were sleeping on
the fourth floor. Some escaped down the
stairway, others groped their way to the
fire-escape at the front of the build-
ing. Edward Peyton, aged 60 years, was
burned to death in his bed. "Kirk II.
Salms, of Calumet, Mich., a Pinkerton
detective, and Thomas B. Dowler, of
this city, fell in the hallway and were
burned almost beyond recognition.
Mrs. Charles Robinson leaped fiom the
fourth-story window and was horribly
mangled on the pavement below. She
has since died.

FAILURE AT INDIANAPOLIS.
Tho Car Manuf.irturing Company Ooe»

Down wllh Liabilitie* Over 8600,000.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 11.—The In-

dianapolis Car Manufacturing Company,
one of the largest concerns of the kjn4
in the United States, went to the wall
Friday afternoon with liabilities reach-
ing ov.er StiOO.000. A petition for a re-
ceiver was filed by the purchasing agent
of the company, and by agree*
ment Judge Taylor, of the superio*
court, appointed Matthew Henning re-
ceiver. Mr. Henning's bond is for
$500,000. The company's assets are be-
lieved to be but slightly in excess of
the liabilities. The company has been
doing an extensive business, and t h |
failure has caused much surprise among
business men. There is due for labor
alone $14,000.

Damages for a Broken Neck.
BLOOMIXOTON, 111., Oct 11.—In the

circuit court a jury gave Leonard Mat-
thews a verdict of $10,000 against the
Chicago & Alton railway. Ho was th0
brakeman who was knocked off a train
by a bridge over the track at Joliet and
has claimed that his neck was broken.
The amount of tho judgment is the
largest returned in this court for many
months.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YOHK, Oft. 14.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle *1 25 @ 4 98
Sheep 4 00 <& 5 00
Hoos 4 20 ® 5 00

FLOUR-Fair to Fancy 3 HO @ 4 00
Minnesota Patents 5 15 @ 6 00

WHEAT—No. 2 Bed 1 Ul^@ 1 08
Na 3 Red WV,® 98

CORN-No. 2 561,® 57
Ungraded Mixed 55 @ 57tf

OATS—Mixed Western 41 & 48
RYE-Western 68 © 71
POKK—Mess II SO @12 25
LAKD—Western Steam B 42 % 8 42K
UUTTER—Western Creamery. Is! @ 23K

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Shipping Steers.... *3 3"> @ 5 80

Cows 125 © 8 80
Stockers 8 25 ® 2 60
Feeders 2 m ® 3 15
Butchers'Steers 3 (10 @ 3 40
Bulls !! 00 »0350

HOGS—Live 3 m © 4 35
SHEEP 300 © 4 75
BUTTER—Creamery 10 © 23

Good to Choice Dairy 10 @ 18
EGGS-Fresh 18 & 18H
BROOM CORN—

Hurl 3 @ 5
Self-working 3^® 4
Crooked ty,<® 3tf

POTATOES—(per bu.) 30 ® 73
POKK—Mess 9 75 © 9 S7H
LARD—Steam 6 17'4© 8 20
FLOUR—Spring Patents 5 00 © 5 50

Winter Patents 4 do & 6 25
Bakers' 3 40 @ 4 00
Straights 4 50 @ 4 75

GRAIN—Wheat, No. 2 98';© 90K
Corn. No. 2 49 © 49'^
Oats, No.S :»'/.© 89*
Rye, No.:) <K'4 •« 63
Barley. No. 2 October To @ 75Ji

LUMBER—
Sldinfc 18 flO ©22 00
Flooring Si 00 <&34 00
Common Bom ds 13 00 @13 50
Fencing 11 SO ©14 60
Lath—Dry '.' 40 © 2 50
Snlngles 2 00 ® 2 60

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Steers 53 8) © 4 90

Stockers and Feeders 2 0) «>. 3 00
IIOGS—Fair to Choice Heavy.. 4 20 © 4 30

Mixed liiud.-s 3 75 © 4 16
SHEEP 4 0J © 4 85

OMAHA.
CATTLE—Prime 3 90 © 4 40

Good to Choice Cows 2 20 © 3 00
Good Butchers' Steers 3 70 ® 4 15

HOGS 35J © 4 W

for Infants and Children.

"Cagtorla is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Cantoris cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour stomach, Dtarrhcea. Eructation,
Kills Worm*, glrw sleep, and promotes dJ

• gssUon,
I Wluiout injurious medication.

THK CKNTAUK COMPANY, 77 Murray Street, N Y.

oaps

\4ar7y <5oaps are p d e for tymf.
M l T̂ oi7€ are i?ere,1^t 5lai?aNjf)€ tesfe]
Lsike S A N T A
ifisTHEBEST.

ASHING,
SCRUBBING,

SCOURING
CLEANING

m&de eajy, u;e SAI^TA CLAUS SOAR^<
AND PONT YOU FORGET IT ! ! ! , ^ "

MADE ONLY BY

]\f.K:R\iRBANK<£Cb.

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869. under the General Bankim; Law of tbia Stale.

Capital, $50,000, Surplus, $100,000. Total Assets, $521,135,
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a
Safe and Convenient

Place at which to make Deposits and do Businss.
INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVTNOS DEPOSITS

of $1.OO and upwards, acocrding to the rules of the bank, and interest
compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
8ECUEKD BY UNINCOMBKRKD HEAL ESTATE ADD OTHER GOOD SXCURITII

DIRECTORS: — Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. I*. Harriman
William Double, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiscook and W. B. Smith

OFFICERS: —Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman Vice-
President ; O. E. Hisoook, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, July 18,1890.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in | 60.000 08
Surplus Fund ,„ 100 000 00
Undivided Profits , 178*7 08
T \ t T T ! ri rt »» . I n B* •.-* fcv n t J «• Ad A

RESOtTBCES.

Loans and Discounts ...I 341,369 21
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc 255,234 95
Overdrafts. 2,461 76
Due from banks in reserve cities 93,791 69
Due from School District No. 1, A. A.... 3,827 49
Bills In transit- 3,353 30
Furniture and fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid 115 64
Checks and cash items 325 78
Nickels and pennies 90 84
Gold _ 15000 00
Silver 1,600 00
U. B. and National Bank notes 14,024 00

I 736,128 54
Subscribed and sworn to DeiOJO me, this 24t

Dividends unpaid '554 00
Commercial deposits 154,945 62
Savings deposits 3S2 75O"66
Due to banks and bankers 128*25
Certificates of deposit 19,853.03

ft 736,128 H
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COCSTY OF WASHTENAW, SS.

I, C H AS. K HISCOCK, Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is truo, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. K. HISCOCK, Cashier.
COERKCT—Attest: CHRISTIAJJ MACK, DAV:D E I N -
SKY, WM D. HAKRIMAN, Directors-,
day 0/ May 1850.

1IEXRYJ. MANN, No'.a.-y 1'nblic

SflFETY BICYCLES
$12, $18, $25. $35, $50, $60, $75, $90, $115 and $135.

"THE NEW MAIL," 4
' CHICAGO."

COURIER."
GYPSY."

"WANDERER. '
CRICKET."
LITTLE JEWEL."

tiittiard, Spepcer, bartlett & Co,,
iWboIvanle Only., ^^^^ _.»««•

i C H!I[C A .0 O.TL~ - "S" IL LIS63MI

DO-:-YOU-:-THINK
Of buying a Watch, a Clock, or anything in the Jewelry line?

If so, don't forget to see

-LIMPERT'S-
Prices, at the New Stand,

28 South Main Street,
ARBOR, - - MICHIGAN
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KITTBEDGE is MOKA.N,
ANN" ARBOR, MICH.

TEEMS:
Oue Dollar i»or year iu Advanev Hi.50

Idiot paid until niter six months.

F I , , nnnaUl" sub

eribers ouMUU of Waxht&naw County.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1G, 1890.

JAMES M.TuiNEK,
Governor o { Lansing.

W S IJINTONI

Lkutcnaiit Governor of'sagiuaw.
Treasurer

Secretary or State REV.

Auditor General

Land Commissioner :

Attorney Genera!

Bup-t of PubHc Instruction,.!'^. ^

MemberSlateBoara of Education, JAS. { \ *

Supreme'Justice

Second District.
Congressional .

Senatorial.
Fourth District ALBERT BOND,

ol Monroe.

Legislative.
First district J. T. JACOBS,

of Ami Arbor.
County.

For Sheriff. CAPT. H E S E Y S. BOUTELLE,
of Ypsilanti.

For County Clerk W J I U U G. DIETERI.E,
of Ann Arbor.

For County Treasurer EDWIN GORMAN,
of Lyndon.

For Register of Deeds WILLIAM J. CLARK,
of Anu Arbor.

For Prosecuting Attorney... AMARUH F. FREEMAN,
of Manchester.

For Circuit Court Commissioners,
ABCHIE W. WILKINSON, of Chelsea,
JOHN W. BESNEIT,, of Ann Arbor<

For Coroners,
DR. FRANK K. OWEN, or Ypsilanti.

DR. WJI . F. BREAKEY, of Ann Arbor.

For Surveyor JEROME ALLEN, of Ypsilanti,

ALL persons who still believe in the
discredited doctrine of free trade should
hear Congressman Burrows, who speaks
in this city on the evening of Oct. 21.

DEMOCRATIC papers are very much
horrified at the charge that J. M. Tur-
ner's name has appeared on liquor
bonds. Do they wiBh the people to in-
fer that the whiskey-soaked democracy
is in favor of prohibition?

DURIKG the past nineteen months of
President Harrison's administration,
$205,714,410 of the national debt has
been paid. If the present rate is main-
tained, $619,699,552 will have been paid
by the fourth of March, 1893. During
the four years of Cleveland's misrule'
only $341,386,980 was deducted from the
national debt.

THE recent address of George William
Curtis before the civil service reform
association is full of encouragement for
the future. The dominant party is
pledged to that reform and doing all it
can to further it. The time will come
when the absurd doctrine that " to the
victor belongs the spoils" will be as un-
popular as the old doctrine that the " king
.can do no wrong." The people of the
nineteenth century are rapidly casting
off all the diseases which have debauched
true democracy, and the spoils system is
one of them.

THE supreme court, after long delibera-
tion, has finally decided that the local
option law is constitutional. All prohi-
bitionists, and all other temperance peo-
ple who approve of prohibition in theory
but doubt its efficacy in practice, will
rejoice that an opportunity is thus affored
for the "dry " counties to rid themsel ves

of the liquor traffic. In the " wet" coun"
ties, of cour3e there will be no change
It is to be hoped, however, that the next
legislature will raise the liquor license
to $1,000. Nothing less than that can
properly be called "high" license at all-

THE laigcly increased attendance of
the university this year brings to notice
a very serious problem. The present
buildings are wholly inadequate to
the demands for room made upon them.
Not only University Hall, but the law
and dental buildings as well should be
enlarged at once. The state can scarcely
be expected to provide money for all
these objects, but why cannot some of
the rich alumni and public-spirited citi-
zens of the state render themselves illus-
trious by donating some fine structures.
Who would not take pride in a Palmer
Hall or an Alger Conservatory of Music,
standing on the campus?

THE republicans of New York City
have combined with the wing of the de-
mocracy known aslhe " Counties " in the
selection of a People's ticket, the ob-
ject of the alliance being the annihila-
tion of Tammany rule in the metropolis
In so doing they have acted wisely and
patriotically, for they have shown them-
selves willing in city elections to ignore
party politics and have proved their de-
votion to the doctrine that the selection
of local officers should be viewed merely
as a matter of business. The duties o
mayor are very closely analogous to those
of a corporation president. There is no
more reason why the chief executive
officer of New York should be elected
beeause he is a democrat or a republican
than that the president of the Michiga:
Central railroad should be elected be
cause he is a democrat or a republican.

WHEN a democrat tells you that the
tariff is responsible for all trusts, just
point him to the Standard Oil Company,
which is entirely independent of the
:ariff, and at the same time gently re-
mind him that one of the heads of that
gigantic monopoly is now in the United
States senate, elected by democratic
votes. If that is not enough, tell him
hat the democrats, in the Mills bill, sur-

rendered, soul and body, to the sugar
,rust. If he still prates of tariff-made
monopoly, just remind him that free-
trade England is plastered over with
trusts. You will have given him enough
evidence, by this time, to convince tl.e
ordinary man, but if "he, though van-
quished, can argue still," ask him why
his party voted against the Sherman anti-
trust bill? The probability is that when
t'ou have gone thus far, your democratic
"riend will break out in wild invective—
just as the democratic representatives do

n congress. The party in the wrong al-
ways does the most talking, you know.

MESSIB. BROWN AND LEHMAN are both
members of the county board of school
xaminers, and Messrs. Brown and Leh-

man are both candidates on the demo-
cratic ticket for the offices of county
;lerk and prosecuting attorney, respect-
vely. Most of the delegates who voted
'or the nomination of Mr. Brown were
ndoubtedly elected by those who were

eitherrelativesor intimate friends of the
chool-teachers throughout the county.

Here is " ring" rule of the worst kind.
The fact that Messrs. Brown and Lehman
ought positions on the board of school
ixaminers and at the same time used all
wssible means to advance their candi-

dacy for county offices, is suspicious on
ts very face, and noamount of praise for
he personal fitness, moral character and
affability of Mr. Brown or Mr. Lehman
B'ill cause people to overlook the meth-
ods they used in order to obtain their
nominations. The people of this county

l stand manv kinds of political ma-
chines, but they will not stand a machine
A'hich is sure to bring about ultimately
he utter demoralization of the county
chool system. There are grumblings

and mutterings among many democrat?,
who have formerly been the stanchest

fpartizans, that bode no good to Messrs.
Brown and Lehman.

THE McKinley bill, just passed, carries
ut faithfully the pledges made by the
epublican party in the platform of 1888-

An advocate of the measure truthfully
tates the case as follows: " The internal
axes on tobacco have been materially
educed, on the theory that all direct
axation should be brought down to the
owest possible figure. The free-list has

been enormously increased by the addi-
ior. of practically every article known
o our commerce that is not, or cannot

be, profitably produced in this country _
on the theory that the proper subjects
of importation into a well-ordered coun-
ry are not those articles that its people
:an supply to themselves, but those that
hey cannot supply, and that goods of
,his character should be brought to the
consumer at the cheapest possible price.
The dutiable list has been thoroughly
revised, so that the revenues necessary
o carry on the government shall be col-
ected as largely as possible from for-

eigners in return for the privilege of
selling theirgoods in our markets. For-

n competition—which means a com-
petition in cheap labor, a competition in
flesh and blood—shall be checked wher-

ver it threatens to lower the American
standard of wages and to drive American
producers out of business. Numerous
branches of industry, never heretofore
carried on in America, shall be encour-
aged to undertake production, thus in-
creasing the opportunities for the profit-
able investment of capital and the prof-
itable occupation of labor. The cost of
necessary supplies to the American con-
sumer shall in no case be raised, hut
shall, in response to the law of free do-1

mestic competition, go on decreasing in
the future, as it always has, under the
protective policy, in the past."

CAMPAIGN OPENKI).

Hon. J. K. Boies Discusses the Issues
of tbe Day Before an Knltaiisiasilc
Audience—The TnrifT Question Ably
Treated.

The republican campaign was opened,
on Saturday night last, by a vigorous
speech from Hon. J.K.Boies. Although
the night was rainy, there was a large
turn-out and enough enthusiasm was
shown to warrant the belief that the re-
publican majority in this state will be
unusually large. Mr. Boies makes no
pretence of being an orator, but treats
the issues of the day from the standpoint
of plain, hard common sense. Hia dis-
cussion of the tariff question was partic-
ularly fair and able. The tariff, said he,
is no recent device, but it is as old as the
government itself. lie graphically traced
its history, showing the effect, good or
bad, of every measure passed during the
present century. His treatment of the
theoretical and practical side of the ques-
tion was scarcely less convincing. He
showed how the tariff first fosters the
industry by shutting out foreign compe
tition and how afterwards American in-
genuity comes into play and cheapens
the American goods, while, at the same
time, their quality constantly improves.
He ridiculed the idea that protection
had destroyed our foreign trade, for the
latter was never so extensive as it is now.
He also showed how foolish it would be
for Americans to give up their home
market in the hope of gaining access to
the very shadowy and illusive world's
market. The charge that protection fos-
ters trusts, he successfully refuted by
showing that the greatest monopolies
are in no way dependent upon the tariff.
The other issues of the day were ably
discussed by Mr. Boies.

TRUTH ABOUT EXPORTS.

I III r Tl t \ l ) i : ARfttT-
JIEMS !ti:i II I [>.

Senator V<st Completely Aiimwerert—
The Discounts for Kxsiorls «>l" For-
eign Ball roads.

The Reform club's experts, in circulat-
ing slanders against American manu-
facturers, are merely doing the v.'ork of
the foreign mill owners, who expect
some return from their contributions.
Free-trade newspapers, lacking honest
argument, reproduce in all their bald
untruthfulness the sensational state-
ments about export discounts, and Dem-
ocratic senators father the calumnies by
having them inserted in The Congres-
sional Record.

These statements aro maliciously dis-
honest and misleading. When Senator
Vest, assuming their truth, says: "For-
ty-five per cent, is put upon agricultural
implements for the purpose of protecting
the manufacturer, and I say that it has
protected the manufacturer so effectively
that he is now able to go into the unpro-
tected markets of the world and sell for
one-half to the foreign consumer or user
of agricultural implements that he sells
to the American farmer," he must know
that he is slandering his fellow citizens.

He has undoubtedly read the state-
ment of The Mail and Export Journal—
the best authority on the subject.

'The truth of the matter is just this:
The quotations named, as taken from
the foreign price current, are for the
wholesale or jobbing trade, and not for
the foreign consumer, the latter being
required to pay as much for the goods
which ho buys from the dealer in his
own country as the latter deems suffi-
nent to reimburse him for the cost of
mportation, with his profit added."

He knows perfectly well that the price
currents of all sorts of hardware and ag-
ricultural implements issued for the
trade in the United States give prices
which arc subject to large trade dis-
counts, running from 10 to 75 or even 90
per cent.

For the senator to go on from day to
day repeating statements and drawing
nferences respecting American manu-

facturers, and to their prejudice, which
he knows to be false, is, we submit, un-
worthy of his position and cannot fail in
the end to detract from his reputation
for common honesty.

It is dishonest in Mr. Vest to attempt
to distort into robbery the refusal of
American manufacturers to sell agricult-
ural implements to farmers at wholesale
•ates when he knows that the same rule

obtains in every other industry, whether
protected or unprotected. The manu-
facturer does not profit by listing plows
at the retail price while selling them
with a discount to the dealer. The well
known* effect is that he sells almost no
plows at the retail price. The trade is
thrown into the hands of the middle-
man, and the manufacturer refuses to
undersell him. If there is any injustice
in this it has existed in trade from time
immemorial, and has nothing to do with
tariffs. There is no "robbery" about it.

Senator Vest blunders in assuming
that the export journals circulate among
the farmers of South America and ad-
vertise to supply them with agricultural
implements at a lower price than charged
American farmers. The fact is that
fanners rarely, if ever, see such papers.
The Mail and Export Journal and The
Australasian circulate almost exclusively
among large purchasers, and The Engin-
eering and Mining Journal contains lit-
tle, as its name indicates, that would in-
terest farmers.

A true index of the class to which the
readers of any paper belong is its adver-
tising list, and that of The Engineering
and Mining Journal shows that its agri-
cultural readers are few indeed. The
issue of Aug. 30, for example, has nearly
400 advertisers of at least 100 different
classes of goods or services, and not one
of them offers agricultural implements.
This paper knows that it is quite safe in
asserting that "any foreign subscriber"
can buy at the low rates advertised, for
it knows how few of them are farmers.

In this connection the following, show-
ing the export discounts on freights
given by English roads, will be interest-
ing:

Export discounts are given by the En-
glish roads in many instances, and where
such reductions in freight charges are
made on English roads they are met by
German, Belgium and Holland roads,
except as hereafter mentioned:

Coal—Average British reduction in
freight when exported. 76 per cent., and
there is a note that "There is no Ger-
man or Dutch seaport so near the
mines." The Belgiums make a reduc-
tion.

In kardware, cutlery, saws and tools
export rates only are given in all four
countries.

Cotton Goods—Average British reduc-
tion on export, 29 per cent.; none in the
other countries.

Woolen, Worsted and Stuff Goods-
Average British reduction on export, 13
per cent.; none in the other three coun-
tries.

Earthenware and China — Average
British reduction on export, 40 per cent.
There is also a reduction in the other
three countries.

General Machinery—Average British
reduction on export, C7 per cent. There
is also a reduction on Belgian exports;
none in the other countries.

Agricultural Implements (Iron)—Av-
erage British reduction on export, 20 per
cent. The Germans and Dutch also
give a reduction on export; the Belgians
do not.

All but about 14 per cent, in length of
the German lines and 27 per cent, of the
Belgian roads were, at the date of the
report, worked by their respective gov-
ernments. Both the state owned and
the private roads in Holland are worked
by private companies; those belonging
to the state under an agreement. The
reductions in freight charges on export
goods in the case of English roads are
made obligatory by their charters In
many, if not in all, cases.

WHAT &N UNDERWEAR DISPLAY
B E SEH31ST .A.T T H E

Star Clothing House.
IT IS SOMETHING WONDERFUL.

We are constantly hunting for bargains for bargain seekers, buying by
the case, closing out lots, anyway and everyway to obtain cut rates.

CALL FOR THE FOLLOWING LOTS:
No. 825 White and Gray, worth 50 cents, only 34 cts
Xo. 42 White and Gray, splendid value, only 50 cts
No. 33a Cheap at 75c, formerly $1.00, now 50 cts
No. US 0 Sold for $1.35 and $1.50, going OS cts
No. RS2 Sold for $2.00, closing $1.19

No. A-l Natural Wool, worth $1.00, our price 79 cts
No. 1760 Natural Wool, Double Breasted,last season

$1.50, now $1.25
No. 1820L Jersey Ribbed, Tan Shade $1.50
No. C. W. Extra Fine Heavy Wool $1.50

In addition we carry Wright's Health Underwear, regular zero weather extinguishers. Med-
licott's Underwear—warranted not to shrink. Black Underwear—the latest fad. This
display cannot be equaled in the county.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier and Hatter.

co.
•THE POPULAR-

D:HY GOODSIEECAKPET STOEEI
20 South Main Street-

Friday.

\ Special Sale of 1,000 yards 15 cent quality of Stevens' extra-wide, all Linen
\ Crash-Thursday only—at IU cents a yard.

f SPECIAL DISCOUNT for One Day Only (Frinday) on all Lace Curtains and
" 1 Portieres. Save money by buying Friday.

f Special Sale to introduce our NEW DEPARTMENT—(Gents' Furnishings)—to
1 ' ) the public. The Prices will be appreciated.

The People's Day, Friday,
-.A.T-

NO. 43 S O U T H MATIST ST E E T .

Extraordinary Bargains Every Friday this Season. One Lot All-Wool In-
grain Carpets at 60 cents per yard.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
Saline.

The firm of Wheeler & Miller have
dissolved partnership.

W. A. Peters, Pittsfield's genial agent,
is soon to be located in Jackson.

Rev. Hurd, of Ann Arbor, preached
at the Presbyterian church last Sunday.

The Hauser Block is getting along
finely and promises to be the finest in
the city.

Emery.
Died, Sunday, October 12, the infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August Har-
rett.

Mrs. Fred Bovee.of Ypsilanti, visited
at H. W. Robinson's, Monday and Tues-
day of this week.

Miss Gertrude Leland entertained
company from Ann Arbor on Saturday
and Sunday.

Rev. S. L. Ramsdell, of Addison,
Lenawee county, is calling on old
friends iu this place.

Rev. S. Burd preaches Sunday morn-
ing, October 19. Sabbath school imme-
diately after services.

Mrs. N. B. Renwick, of Lansing, vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. James Renwick,
on Tnursday of last week.

The relatives and friends of Mrs. D.
O. Bird gathered together, Wednesday,
last week, to celebrate her birthday.

i Kale in.
Mr. Ross, of Windsor, uncle of Mrs.

Frederick, is visiting that lady.
Dr. Tweedale has in his possession

several Roman copper coins nearly 2000
years old.

A. Dibble was at Salem, several days
of last week, in the interest of a fruit
tree nursery.

H. B. Thayer and F. Terrel went to
Detroit Tuesday as delegates to the
Wayne county republican convention.

A republican meeting is to be held in
Salem next Monday evening. It will
be addressed by Hon. F. A. Maynard, of
Grand Rapids.

Miss Dennis, sister of Mrs. Alexis
Stanbro, has left for North Carolina,
to take charge of a school in that state,
under the auspices of the Womans Mis-
sionary Association of the Congrega-
tional church.

The death of Mrs. Ella Atchison,
wife of Benj. Atchison, occurred last
Friday from pneumonia. The deceased
was greatly respected and beloved by
all who knew her. She leaves two
little children. The funeral took place
on Monday from the North Lake Meth-
odist church.

Webster.
Mr. Miles and daughter, of Howell,

visited friends last week.
The reading circle, at its last meeting,

October 10, decided to study the "Great
Events of History" by Collier.

For delegation to the fall association
at Union City, the Congregational
church elected C. S. Cushman delegate,
and R. J. McColl, alternate.

The harvest concert under the auspi-
ces of the Congregational Sunday
School, which was to occur next Sunday
evening, has been postponed one week
to October 26. Old folks' day will be
held in the morning. A cordial invita-
tion is universally extended.

The W'ebster farmers' fair was held
last Saturday at Johnson Backus'. A
goodly number were present to greet the
generous display of fruits, vegetables
and flowers, together with works of art.
Fancy work and Henry Scadin's photo-
graphic display also asserted their
rights for exhibit. Seward Backus dis-
played his Shropshire lambs. The club
discussed county organization and lis-
tened to a recitation by Arthur Lincoln.
The next meeting of the club will take
place at Abner Butler's.

What is the sensation of Aim Arbor
Saturday Oct. 18th? "BunningWild."
Manager Sawyer did it. He knew his
patrons wished to-see the comedy that
set N. Y. City laughing and finally suc-
ceeded in securing it for this one night.

"Running AVild" can also boast of
pretty girls, the management making
this a special feature, have not only
procured pretty faces, but likewise tal-
ented artists. The N. Y. Herald re-
cently said of the play: "The music
was very pretty and very prettily sung,
while the farce, itself, was broad and
side-splitting. To a sufficient degree
it will arouse the most melancholy to
uproarious laughter."

"Misfortunes never come single,"
chuckles the old bachelor, when he
hears a tale of married infelicity.

Agriculture in England.
Hon. N. J. Colman, Secretary of

Agriculture under President Cleveland,
has had published some very interest-
ing observations about his recent trip
through England, as an agricultural
representative on Scripp"s league. TKe
picture he draws of the condition OI
agriculture in England is far from a
bright one. The farmers there are not
land owners. They must pay a rent of
from three to five dollars per acre, and
when near cities from twenty-five to,
fifty dollars per acre. In addition to
the rent they must pay taxes for vari-
ous purposes, one-tenth of what is raised
going to the support of tho established
church. On account of cheap ocean
transportation they are unable to com*
pete in tho production of breadstuffs
with other nations. In short, farming
is unprofitable; times aro hard among
them, and they are emigi-atinsr in large
numbers to America and tho English
colonies. About the only kind of farm-
Ing that is now profitable in Enjjland
is the raising of mutton sheep. Meat
is high and the pasturage of that coun-
try, owing to its climate, is unexcelled.
But already the farmers there are Uo'ta-
plaining loudly against the importation
of American meats, as well as bread*
stuffs.—Farm and fireside.

Fancy Kru r.

Choice fruit, says the American Gar-
den, is the product not only of science,
but of practical skill and untiring atten-
tion. "Eternal vigilance'1 alone can
reap tho desired reward in this industry.
In many places this does not "pay," ex-
cept in tho pleasure afforded to the in-
terested grower. Many such admit that
their choice fruit costs them very dear,
unless largo allowance is made for satis-
factions that bring no pecuniary return.
I would not deny tho weary business mah
these satisfactions, where his tastes ruti
that way; Lut there is hardly one In,
twenty who cares for tho irarden. If no
caa get the fruit. To the others we
must look for the patronage which will
make fancy fruit-growing pay.

A pair of shoes for a Georgia negro
weighed four pounds and five ounces.
They were numbered fifteen.



DO YOUR TRADING
.A. T

ear and S i James
And Secure a HANDSOME LIFE SIZED CRAYON

PORTR AIT of Yourself or Family

Any Customer Purchasing Ten
$10.00

dollars, worth of dry goods between October 1st and January
1st, 1891, can secure one of these elegant pictures. A sample
copy can be seen at our store.

All goods at lowest cash prices.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
18 S. Main St., - ANN'ARBOR, MICH.

O-OOJDS .A-isriD

MARTIN HALLBR,
DEALER IJf FINE AXD MEDIUM

or
Drapery, Portiers, Silk and Lace Curtains, Irish Point, Swiss,

Brussels and Nottingham Window Shades,

Oarpets, Oil Cloth and Rugs.
To be able to accommodate my customers with everything needed to

lurnish a house, I have made arrangements with one of the largest carpet
houses in the country to sell from their stock by samples. I can show
splendid patterns in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, and shall at any time be pleased to show the samples.

As it does not c8st me anything to u n \ ^tock or procure more show
room, I can give most favorable prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

MARTIN HALLER.

54 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STS.. ANN ARBOR.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eqqs Received Dailv.

We have everything in the line of

CEOCZEE7, GLASSWARE,
and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest rat 3S. As an induce-
ment for Cash Lrade.we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book-.that'should.be in every home) with every $20 worth cf
Groceries paid in caih.

W. F. LODHOLZ
IS OFFERING .

Bargains in Groceries & Provisions

FIRST-CLASS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

New Teas at 25c. 30c, 40c and 50c per pound. Kettles, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound Baking
Powder at 50c per pound. China Ware free with 1 pound coffee at 25c per pound,

The best goods at the lowest prices. Always full weight and measure. All goods fresh and war-
ranted, delivered to any part of the city. You will save money by trading with

W. F. LODHOLZ, 4 and 6 Broadway.

ARE YOTJ
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A

deduction Sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
AND SILVEEWAEE?

I have more goods on hand at this 6eason of the year than I wish to carry, and in
order to close them out QUICK, will sell at a

BIG SACRIFICE, REGARDLESS OF COST.
It will pay you to buy now, if you don't want them for six months hence.

If your eyes trouble you, call and have them tested FREE OF CHARGE. I have one o
the best test cases made in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS. - - - 11S. Main Street.

WM. ARNDLD.Watch-Maker and Jeweler,
3 6 MAIXT S T R E E T .

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

PERSONAL
Mrs. Jas. Clark is seriously ill.

B Mrs. LoUis Medaris spent Sunday in
Toledo.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. L. Many on spent yes-
terday in Detroit.

A. P. Ferguson returned on Monday
night from St. Louis.

Mr. and Mr3. S. W. Bjakei returned
from the east on Monday evening.

Rev. R. S. Rust, of Cincinnati, spent
Sunday with his son, Rev. 11. II. Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wade Rogers
were in Evanston, 111., over Sunday.

Mrs. W. II. Mclntyre and Mrs. Martin
Seabolt visited the Monroe convent on
Thursday last.

Theodore Christman, of Jackson,spent
Thursday last with his brother and sis-
ter in this city.

Mrs. S. A. Secord, of Kalamazoo, was
the guest of Mrs. T. W. Mingay the first
part ot this week.

Mrs. John Moore returned on Mon-
day from Toledo, where she has been
spending the past week.

Edwin B. Hill, of Detroit, spent
Thursday and Friday of last week with
Gilbert Bliss and family.

Mrs. Dr. Volland, after a seven weeks'
visit with her son, Albert J., at Racine,
Wisconsin, has returned home.

Mr. Adler, architect of the auditorium
building in Chicago, and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday with C. H. Millen.

Mrs. Dr. Hart returned on Saturday
to Port Huron, after spending several
weeks with her mother, Mrs. G. W.
Miley.

Harry Clark, who has been located
at Portland, Oregon, during the past
year and a half, will soon return to
this city.

Judge T. M. Cooley left on Monday
evening for Washington to resume his
duties on the inter state commerce com-
mission.

Miss Emily Pitkin, who for the past
two weeks has been visiting Mrs. W. GJ

Doty, left on Monday morning for Pe-
trolia, Canada-

President Angell attended the meet-
ing, at Minneapolis, of the Congrega-
tional Foreign Missionary Band, held
during the latter part of last week.

CHURCH NOTES.
Baptist Church.

SUNDAY, Oct. 19, 10:30 A. M.—Preaching
service by Mr. Tufts.

12:00 M.—Sunday school. Students'
classes in Sunday school as follows: A
Young Men's Class—Prpf. Beman. A
Young Ladies' Class. A Class in the
Greek New Testamen' (Mark.) — Prof.
J. G. Pattengill. A Class in the Induc-
tive Study of Luke — Mrs. Dr. A. B.
Stevens. A High School Class—Prof.
Montgomery. Senior Bible Class—Prof.
Spalding.

6:30 P. M. — Young Peoples' Prayer
meeting. Special invitation to students.

7:30 P. M.—Preaching service.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22, 7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting
Cong relational Cbnrch.

SuxDAY.Oct. 19,10:30 P.M.—Preaching
service.

12:00 M.—Sunday School.
6:30 p. M. — Young Peoples Prayer

Meeting.
7:30 P. M.—Preaching service.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22,7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting.
The ladies of the Congregational

church are prepared to fill orders for
mittens as well as comfortables. Apply
to Mrs. Dean, Liberty-st.

.Disciples' Cbnrch.
Meetings will be held in the parlors

of the Congregational church at 4:30 P.
M. every Sunday until the new church
is completed.

German Evangelical Bethlehem
Churrh.

SUNDAY,Oct. 19, 10:30 A. M.—Preaching
service.

12:00 M.—Sunday School.
7:30 p. M.—Evening service.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 7:30 p. H.—Prayer

meeting.'
German Lutheran /.Ion's Church.
SUNDAY, Oct. 19,10:30 A. u.—Preaching

service.
12:00 M.—Sunday School.
7:30 p. M.—Evening service.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22, 7:30 p. it.—Prayer

meeting.
German Methodist Episcopal Cbnrch.

SUNDAY, Oct. 19, 9:30 A. M.—Sunday
School.

10:30 A. if.—Preaching service.
7:30 p. M.—Evening service.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22, 7:30 P. M.—Prayer

meeting. _
Methodist Episcopal Church.

SUNDAY, Oct. 19,10:30 A. M.—Preaching
service.

12:00 M.—Sunday school.
6:30 p. M.—Young Peoples' Meeting.
7:30 p. ii.—Preaching ser\ ice.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22,7:30 i\ M.—Prayer

meeting.
Presbyterian Church.

SUNDAY, Oct. 19,10:30 A. M.—Preaching.
12:00 M.—Sunday School.
6:30p. j.—Young Peoples' meeting.
7:30 p. M.—Evening service.
4:00 p. M., first Sunday each month,

"Helper's Hand."
4:00 p. M., last Sunday each month,

" Willing Hearts."
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22,7:30 p. M.—Prayer

meeting.
Ladies' F. M. Society, every second.Fri-

day each month.
Ladies' H. M. Society, every fourth

Friday each month.
COMMUNION:—First Sabbath in Jan.,

March, May, July, September and No-
vember.

st. Andrew's Church.
Rev. Henry Tatlock, rector; Rev. W.

O. Waters, assistant.
FRIDAY, Oct 17, 4 p. M.—Litany.
SUNDAY, Oct. 19, 8:00 A. M — Holy

Communion.
10:30 A. M.—Morning Service and Ser-

mon.
12:00 M.—Sunday School.
3:15 P. >r. — Evening service and ser-

mon at Geddes. Mission Sunday school
at Fosters and Delhi.

7:30 p. M.—Evening service and ser-
mon.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 22,7:30 p. M. -Evening
prayer, followed by meeting of Sun-
day school workers.

FRIDAY, Oct. 24, 4:00 P. M.—Litany.
Unitarian Chnrch.

SUNDAY, Oct. 19,10:30 A. M.—Harvest
service. Extra music. Sermon by Rev.
J. T. Sunderland on " Gratitude."

12:00 M.—Students' Bible Class. Sub-
ject : " The Origin of the World; the
Story of Genesis and the Teaching of
Science."

7:30 P. M. — Evening service. Judge
N. W. Cheever will speak upon " Tem-
perance and Prohibition."

MONDAY EvBNUJCk—The Unity Club
1 olds its opening social for the season.
All friends of the club, old and new, in-
vited.

Students' Christian Association.
SUNDAY, Oct. 19, 0:15 A. M.—Chapel

meeting, led by Dr. Herdman.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 15, 7 P. M.—Associa-

tion prayer meeting in S. C. A. room.

Death ol Richard Knell.

Richard Snell died at his home at
Whitmore Lake, October 10, of perito-
nitis, at the age of seventy-nine years
and seven months, Mr. Snell was a
well-known and highly respected pio-
neer of Washtenavv county. He was
born in Montgomery county, N. Y.,
February 14, 1812, and at the age of
twenty-one years, he came to Michigan
and purchased a farm in Lima. The
same year he was married to Fanny
Bennett, who with one son, E. W. Snell,
of Whitmore Lake, survives him.

Like all of our pioneers Mr. Snell
met with many hardships, but was a
hard working intelligent farmer as well
as a good, latge-hearted, public-spirited
citizen, having been yeveral times hon-
ored with public offices in Lima. Dur-
ing early life, and even until middle
age he was possessed of unusual cor-
poral strength and something more than
average mental ability. He was an
earnest workers in religious matters and
has with others been instrumental in the
establishment of the Methjdist church
at Lima Center. In 1872 deceased re-
moved from his farm to Ann Arbor,
where he remained until 1883, whon he
removed, this time to Whitmore Like,
his residence up to the time of his i<> atli.

For a number of years Mr. Sne i had
been afflicted with brain trouble, >-. inch
gradually arew on him until he was
finally mentally incapacitated and for
many months ha had been in an ex-
ceedingly pitiable condition. * * *

Amusements.
Ida Van Cortland and her excellent

company appeared last evening at the
town hall in the four-act comedy-drama,
"A Shadowed Life," and gave the best
of satisfaction. As Stella she renewed
her hold upon Woodstock playgoers and
at her first appearance received an ova-
tion. The company with which the
Menrrs.Tavernier have surrounded Miss
Van Cortland is superior this season to
any heretofore supporting this favorite
ajtress. W. J. Builer, as the light-
hearted, right-minded and generous
friend, Fred Toun, deserves special
mention for an excellent piece of light-
comedy acting, and Miss Kerr, as Ella,
with her simplicity and quaint girlish-
ness evoked much spontaneous mirth.
Buddie is an odd creation of the author
and was given a droll characterization
by Mr. Barbaret, and was deserving of
all the favor bestowed upon him, "as I
am an honest man."—Woodstock Stand-
ard.

A Grand Excursion.
Ho, for a night's fun. A grand ex-

cursion into the realms of comedy, for
one night only, Saturday October 18,
given by the highly successful "Run-
ning WildCo." The acme of refinement
and all the latest songs of the day.
That sweet singer, Miss Madeline Mills,
also the lamnus quartette, producing
one of the grandest melodies ever ren-
dered. Henry L. Keene, the eccentric
comedian, in his side splitting special-
ties, and a host of others calculated to
drive dull cares away, and keep all in a
good humor. Sale of seats at usual
place.

WEATHER REPORT.
The following is a record of the me-

teorological changes during the past
week, up to and including October 15 :

Thurs.,. 9
Fri 10
Sat 11
San 12
Mon.,_ 13
Tues.,...H
Wed 15

Thermometer—
Degrees Kahr.

7 2
A M r >

4.1.5

47.5

52.5 67
56.261.6
49.5 55.5

S6.0
55.5 73.1

51.*
39.3 62.0

9
r u .Vv.

5 55.6|53.5 29.168
29.090

52.0 29.090
28.847
28.619
28.776
28.936

54.5 57.4
51.0 52.0

S2.7
57.0 6t.9
• 8.3 It. 4
52.0 51.0

Registering
Thermometer

9 P.M.

Max. Min.

67.3
62.6
57.8
56.0
74.0
57.0
62.0

4P.7
52.6
47.0
48.0
52.0
46.0
S7.0

Inches of rain during the past week2.31.

A.\N ARBOR n tiuiirr REPORT.

ANN ARBOR, October 16, 1890.
Apples, per bu 75 @ 1 00
Beef dressed, per e» t 5 50 «s 6 60
Butter, per 1b @ 16
Beef on foot, per cwl 2 50 @ 3 25
Beans 1 50 @ 1 60
Chickens, per ft 10 @ 12
CalfSkius @ 7
Corn in cob, per bu @ 28
Eggs per doz fc° 18
Flour, per bbl 5 50 @ 6 25
Honey per 1b „ @ 16
Hogs on foot,per cwt 3 7o <a 4 00
Hides, green ® 5

Hides, cured @ 7
Hay, Timothy No. 1, per ton S 00 @ 9 00
Lard,per lb 7 GA 8
Lamb 7 @ 8
Mutton, per C>, dre>sed @ 8
Oats - 38 @ 40
Pork, dressed, per cwt 5 25 @ 5 50
Potatoes, per bu @ £0
Sheep pelts <a 25
Straw, per ton @ 4 00
Tallow @ 4
Veal 5'X <a 6
wWt 9S @ *

The Importance of purifying tho blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every ODB needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confidence. It Is peculiar in that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
it eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

-t

Working Men!

THE - TWO - SAMS
YOTJ

FIND THE P A N T S Y0U NEED-

Pants at $1.00—They can't be beat.
Pants at $1.50—They have no equal.

Pants at $1.75—Wear like Iron.
Pants at $2.00—Good Style.

Pants at $2.50—Worth $3.50.
All Wool. Big Lots. No Old Numbers. All New.

BF* Farmers, Mechanics, Working Men, these are the Pants you
need. Don't forget them.

AT THE TWO SAMS they will show you a $5.00 Suit worth $8.00—
heavy Winter Suit. One hundred Elegant Suits. Five Dollars will buy
a good Overcoat, worth Eight Dollars.

We give you a POINTER : Buy your suits NOW, the prices are
S3.00 Lower now than they will be in a short time.

Big Barqains Saturday.—BriDe; your Children to the NEW CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT, at THE TWO SAMS, to see the new Children's Suits, Pants,
Woolen Waists with Patent Belt—the Mother's Friend ; no buttons to
sew on. At
t

THE T"WO SAMS.
BLITZ.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest pattern* on which Grand

Rapids manufacturer* were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bargain. I confess I want your money, but I will make it pay you to

'eave it with me.

W. GK DIBTERLE.
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do your Upholster*

ing thoroughly and in first-class style.

No. 37 South Main Street.
W. G. DIETERLE.

The Beautiful Guild.
ANN AMOR, June 7th, 1890.

MR.WILSEY,
DEAR SIB:—I enclose the testimonial for which you asked. It gives me

pleasure to send it to you, as I like my piacosomuch. When you can make it con-
venient, come out and see how it has stood the wear and tear of nine years.

Yours Truly, LILLIE BAESSLEK.

• * * With regard to the Guild purchased of you nine years ago. • • *
Its tone is as mellow and sweet as ever, and in standing in tune I have never teen
ill equal. Any one contemplating the purchase of a piano, will find it to their in>
terest to examine the Guild. Respectfully,

LII.LIE BAESSLKR.

TheOuild has stood "wear and tear" better, and held its own better than any
piano I have ever sold. Over 25,000 have been manufactured, and sold very
largely in Boston and vicinity. The great music publishing house of Ditson & Co
has sold over 800 of them in the City of Boston. The simple (patent) tuning de-
vice is the greatest improvement of the day, and will save expense to the owner
besides the satisfaction of having a piano constantly in tune.

The swinging music desk running the entire length of the piano is perfection
They please, they sell. Why? See them, and you will learn. Manufactured in
Boston for nearly thirty years.

ALVIN WILSBY, State Agent.
25 South Fourth St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

News of General Interest from the
National Capital.

History of Currant Erenti Trimspiriiig at
the Sr:it or Government ('omlfiise.l

fur the II»rrie<l Keutler—
Interesting Keaelin ;.

A UNKjtTE GIFT.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10.—Mr. J. S.

Clarkson was presented Thursday
night with a handsome token of regard
from numerous friends who served
under him in the Poat-Offioe Depart-
ment. Tliis souvenir cost SJOO and
took the form of a silver envelope ad-
dressed to him and containing a sheet
of silver on which were engraved the
names of the donors.

STIIK'KKX DOWN.
•WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. — Justice

Samuel F. Miller'of the United States
Supreme Court was prostrated by an
attack of paralysis in the streets of this
city yesterday, and his condition ex-
cites the gravest fears.

DBATH OK . i r s r i C K MII.I.KK.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Justice Sam-
uel P. Miller died last night at 8
minutes of U o'clock without a struggle
and apparently without pain. He never
regained consciousness from the stroke
of apoplexy Friday last. Justice Mil-
ler was 74 years of age. In 1802 I'resi-
dent Lincoln appointed Mr. Miller as
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.

W. W. HKI.KNAP I)EAI>.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—General W.
W. Belknap, Secretary of War during
President Grant's last term, was found
dead in his bed at 9 a. m. yesterday, he
having expired from apoplexy. He was
61Jyears of age. General Helknap was
last seen alive on Saturday night about
midnight when he was on his way to
his rooms, apparently in excellent'
health. Mrs. Helknap, who is in New
York City, has been notified of her hus-
band's sudden death.

THh KVI'IIEME COUItT OI'ENKO.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14.—The October
term of the United States Supreme
Court has begun. The court met at
noon, but owing to the critical condi-
tion of Associate Justice Miller, at onco
adjourned.

A HKW SOCIKTY.

• WASHINGTON", Oct. 13.—An organiza-
tion has been perfected here under the
name "Daughters of the American Rev-
olution." The purpose of the society is
to secure the historical spots of Amer-
ica and erect thereon suitable monu-
ments to perpetuate the memories
of the heroic deeds of men ' and
women who aided the revolution.
Mrs. Iicnjamin Harrison .has been
elected president-general of the so-
ciety, and Mrs. Flora Adams Darl-
ing vice-presiJent-general-at-large in
charge of the organization. A number
of vice-presidunts-general and other
officers, including an advisory board,
were also elected. The first undertak-
ing by the society will be the completion
of the monument to the memory of Mary
Washington. Resolutions have been
adopted favoring the passage of
the bill introduced in the House
by Sherman, of New York, arrang-
ing for the martini; by the Govern-
mentof the historical spots of the revolu-
tion, setting apart October 11 as the
permanent anniversary or mooting day
of the society in c, nm imaration of the
discovery of AWi'*V1<5a, and requesting
that a special building or space be set
aside in the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion for the exhibition of the relics and
other things illustrative of the period of
the American revolution, which exhibit
shall afterward be brought to this city
and be permanently continued here.

Desperate Act of a Kejected Lover.
BuBLIUQTOir, la., Oct. 18.—August

Schultz, a prominent young farmer of
Franklin township, went to the homo
of his sweetheart, Lucy Uoegeman, Sat-
urday and asked her to marry him. She
refused, and he shot her in the breast
and instantly blew his own brains out
Hopes are entertained for the young
lady's recovery. The young man for
some time had been madly in love, but
his affection was not reciprocated.

Six Persons lluiiieil to Death.
LONDON, Oct. 14.—The four-story

building on Middle street occupied by
Rowley >fe Brock, hat, cap and helmet
manufacturers and Government con-
tractors for military headgear, was de-
stroyed Monday afternoon by fire. Six
persons were burned to death and thir-
teen were seriously injured.

$u«t»liieil the Law.
1«AXSING, Mich., Oct. 11.- -Tho Su-

preme Court has sustained the local op-
tion law in a test case taken to it by
John W. Teck, who wanted to open a
saloon in Van 15uren County, which had
voted dry. The court decides that the
law is perfectly constitutional.

Named for Mayor of New York.
NEW YQRK, Oct 11.—The People's

Municipal League, tbe Republicans and
the County Democracy have combined
and nominated Francis M. Scott for
mayor of New York. The Tammany
Democrats have renominated Mayor
Grant

Death of a Wcll-Known .Stuckinan.
ROCKFOI-.I), 111., Oct. 14.—Elisha

Thompson, one of the best-known
dealers in live stock in the West, died
at his home in this city Saturday. Mr.
Thompson was for many years an
active business man at the Chicago
Stock Yards.

MlB l i r e at ManUtee, Mich.
MAXISTEE, Mich.. Oct. 13.—Louis

Sands' "Red'' mill, salt block, salt
shed and 1,000,000 shingles burned
Friday night. About 50,000 barrels of
,salt were ruined. Loss about §150,000;
insurance about 850,000.

s r s l 'unl»l ie<l .

VALPARAISO, Ind., Oct 14.—O'Hearne
and Sweeny, of Chicago, were fined
8$0O and sentenced to the county jail
here for six months for prize-fighting,
and the referee was fined $500.

FOR CONGRESS.
Candidate* Nominated by Various District

Conventions.
The following nominations for Con-

gress were made on Wednesday: Con-
necticut, First district, S. 15. ForboS
(Pro.); Third, David A. Wells (Dem.);
II. J. Crocker (Pro.); Fourth, Frederick
Miles (Rpp.) renominut'd. Massachu-
setts, First district, Charles R. Codman
(Dem.); Ninth, John \V. Candler (Rep.)
renominntoe'; O. K. Williams (Dem.);
Tenth. II. M. Small (Pro.). New York,
First diatrict, James W. Covert (Dem.)
renominated; John L. Child (Rep.);
Seventh, \V. T. Crosdale (Dem.); Ed-
win J. Dunpby (Dem.); Eighth, T. J.
Campbell (Dem.); Ninth. Amos J. Cum-
ings (Dem. 1 renominated: Tenth, Frank
li. Bplnula (Dem.) renominated; Elev-
enth, J. P. Warner (Dem.): Twelfth,
Roswell P. Flower (Dem.) renominated;
Thirteenth. Ascl P. Fitz (Dem.): Four-
teenth, W. G. Stalilnecker (Dem.} re-
nomin.iteil; John G. Cockrolt (Rep.);
Seventeenth. T. C. Teale (Rep.): Twen-
ty-fifth, William Stitt (Dem.): Thirty-
first, M. J. Shea (Dem.); Thirty-third,
F. L. Hunting (Demi.); Thlny-fourth,
J. D. Rogers (Pro.). Kentucky, Second
district, B. R. Bourland (Dem.). Mis-
sissippi, Seventh district, Meredith
Matthews (Rep.). Michigan, Eleventh
district, S. M. Stephenson (Rep.) ro-
nominated. Ohio, Fourth district, W.
P. Orr (Rep.). South Carolina, Fourth
district, G. W. Shell (Farmers' Al-
liance). Utah, Charles C. Goodwin
(Liberal).

The Congressional nominations on
Thursday were: New York, Second dis-
trict, James Greshan (Rep.); Third,
William C. Wallace (Rep.) renominated;
Fourth, Andrew J. Perry (Rep.); Fifth,
John R Smith (Rep.); Nineteenth, Ed-
ward A. Durant (Rep.); Twenty-third,
James S. Sherman (Rep.) renomi-
nated; Twenty-seventh, E. K. liurn-
ham (Dem.); Twenty-eighth, Is ac U.
Andrews (Pro.). Massachusetts. Eighth
district, N. A. Glidden (I'ro.).
Connecticut, Second district, J. M. Hub-
bard (Rep.); W. T. Wiloox (Dem.);
Third, Charles A. Russell (Rep.) Ten-
nessee, Eighth district, George T. Mc-
Call (Rep.). Missouri, Ninth district,
SethW. Cobb (Dem.). North Caaolina,
Sixth district, R. M. Norment (Ind.).
Utah, John T. Cain (Mormon).

The Congressional nominations on
Friday were: New Vork, Seventh dis-
trict, D. A. Boody (Dem.); Third, W. J.
Coombs (Dem); Fourth, John M. Clan-
cey (Dom.) renominated; Fifth, Thomas
F. Magner (Dem.) renominated; Ninth,
Cornelius Donovan (Rep.); Seventeenth,
Isaac N. Cox (Dem.); Eighteenth, Mich-
ael F. Collins (Dem.); Twenty-first, J.
B. Ross (Dem.). Ohio, Seventh district,
James M. Ashley (Rep.).

Congressional nominations were made
on Saturday as follows: Wisconsin,
Fourth district, Robert Schilling (U.
L.); Eighth district, W. C. Jones
(Pro.), vice Murray, declined. Cali-
fornia, Fifth district, E. F. Loud (Rep.),
vice Byrnes, declined. Indiana, Twelfth
district, J. H. Babcock (Rep.). Ken-
tucky, Fifth district, A. G. Caruth
(Dem.) renominated. Massachusetts,
Second district, Bushrad Mo-se (D^m.).
Missouri, Eighth district, J. J. O'Neill
(Dem.). New York, Sixth district, J. J.
McKean (Dem.). Ohio, Twentieth dis-
trict, II. L. Stewart (Dem.). Pennsyl-
vania, Ninth district, D. B. Brumm (La-
bor).

The Congressional nominations on
Monday were: Kentucky, Fifth district,
S. S. Boyle (Rep.); Eleventh, O. H.
Waddill (Dem.). New York, Sixth dis-
trict, John R. Fellows (Dem.).

I'm llotod lli» Own Death.
Si-MNEit, 111., Oct 11. —William Peters,

the largest man in Lawrence County,
and doubtless the biggest man in
Southern Illinois, died on his farm near
here Friday. He weighed 400 pounds.
He realized that he was dying, and
Tuesday sent parties to this city to
have an undertaker get a coffin for him,
saying he would die at (5 o'clock Friday
morning. A casket had to be made
especially for him. A singular fact
was his prediction of the hour of his
death, as he died within twenty min-
utes of 0 o'clock.

Severe Storms in Iowa.
FOUT DODGE, la., Oct. 14.—A terrible

hail-storm passed over the south part
of this county early Sunday
morning. Windows on the north-
west side of buildings were broken,
buildings were unroofed by the
wind and trees, fences and corn crops
leveled to the ground. The town of
Lehighis flooded over the first floors by
water. Tho damage will reach many
thousands of dollars.

** '1 lie Census of Three States.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Tbe Census

Bureau officially announces the popula-
tion of Illinois to be 3,818,530; 1880,
3,677,871; increase, 743,005; percent, 24.
Revised returns also show tho popula-
tion of Louisiana as 1.116,82s; increase,
176,882; per cent., 18.82. The total pop-
ulation of Mississippi, 1,284,8S7; in-
crease, 153,290; percent, 13.55.

A Congressman's Ill-Luck.
SPOKANE FALLS, Wash., Oct 14.—

Congressman John L. Wilson, who re«
turned from Washington a few days
ago, reports tho loss of his pockets
book, containing 510,000 in securities,
$350 in greenbacks and gold and other
valuable papers. The book was lost
somo time during Saturday.

Official Count in Wyoming.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct 13.—Tho of-

ficial canvass of tho vote at the recent
State election gives Governor Warren
(Rep.) a majority of 1,726. The entire
Republican ticket was elected. The
Legislature stands forty-one Repub-
licans and eight Democrats.

#
Crushed by a Fulling Wall.

CHICAGO, Oct 14.—A falling wall at
the ruins of the Chicago Crucible Steel
Casting Company's works near Elston
and Webster avenues crushed three
men and a team of mu'es to death and
seriously injured a man and a boy Mon-
day forenoon.

A Kinjt Unfit to Kelt".
Tin: HAGUE, Oct. 14.— Tho physicians

attending tho King of Holland had a
consultation Monday with two of the
Cabinet Ministers, when it was decided
that the condition of the King rendered
him unfit to reign.

WHERE TO SPEND THE N17.MJIER

ir Undecided, Perhaps This Will Help
Yon.

Where to go, what to do, how to do it,
Wait the expense involved—questions agi-
tatirg so many household?, contemporary
with the advent of summer, are all
answered satisfactorily in the pages of the
handsome volume entitled "Health and
Pleasure," just issued bv the Passenger
Department of the New York Central <fe
Hu Urn R ver Railroad.

Tus book is profusely illustrated, con-
tains several valuable maps, acd the im-
formation is presented in a concise, yet
readable manner. It embraces an exten-
sive list of summer hotels and boarding
houses along the Hudson, among the Cats-
kills, in the Adirondack Mountains, st
Sarntoga, Like George, Niagara F.lls, and
oth*r ti nious resorts.

C pies of the hot k -na-. He obh i ec! free
upen applicution to W. B. Jorome, General
Western Agent, N'>. 97 CUrk St., Chicago,
or will be mailed post psid upon nceipt
of ten cents in «tamp«, by George H.
Daniel*, General Passenger Agent, Grani
Central Station, New York.

Ilomeseekers' mill Harvest Excur-
sions West in One-Half Rates,

via., IlIlnoN Central It. H.

O i April 22 1, M»y 20;h, September 9th
and 23 i, and October 14th, 1890, the Illi-
nois Central Railroad will sell excursion
tick* ts at ONK FARE for the round trip to
all s tions west of and including Iowa
Fal , fa, which embraces the following
prom nent point-:

Webster City, la. Ft. Dodge, la.
St .im Lake, fa. Le Mars, I*.
Sii'iix City, I*. Cherokee, la.
0 i wa, la. Sheldon, la.

and Sioux Fills, So. Dak.
Tiik is »re limit*-1 to rerarn withn 30

days and are good f r stop-over privileges
west of IJWK Fall-, both going and re-
turning.

H i d trail s, consisting of elegant free
reclining chair cars, and Pullman palace
sleepers, leave Chicago at 1.00 p. m., and
11 35 p. m., and run through to Sioux
Citv without change.

Fur through ticket*, rate*, etc., apply to
nearest ticket agent, and for a copy of
pamphlet descriptive of towns in North-
western Iowa, eutitled "Homes for Every-
body" Bpply to F. B. BOWES,

Ut n'l N rhern Pass. Agt.,
194 Clark St., Chicago.

A Chance to Hake Honey.

MR. EDITOR:—I bought one of Griffith's
machines for plating with gold, silver or
nickel and it works to perfection. No
sooner did the people hear of it than I had
more spoon", knives, forks end jewelry
than I could plate in a month. The first
week I cleared $31.30, tbe first month
$167.85, and I think by July 1st I will
have $1,000 cash and give my farmcon-
eiderable attention, too. Mr daughter
made $27.40 in four days. Any person
can get one of these machines by sending
$3 to W. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesville, 0.,
or can obtain circulars by addressing them.
You can learn to u-e the machine in one
hour. As this is my first lucky streak, I
give my experience, hoping others may
be benefited as much as I have been.

Yours truly,
M. 0. MOREHF.AD.

To-day and to morrow and every day
in the year you ctn take the picturesque
Erie for Philadelphia, New Yoik, and
all Sea Board cities, and be assured lux-
urious travel. "Elegant Pullman Sleeping
and Buffet cam, finest in the world; Day
Coaches and Baggsge cars over the Eiie
Railway to New York. Attached to
Grand Trunk train leaving Detroit G.35
p. m. (daily except Sunday) is a mngnif-
icent Pullman i-leeper to Hornellsvilte
connecting at that point with luxurious
Drawing Room cars, arrivirg in New York
at 4.22 p. m. central time, to run remainder
of year. No extra charge for quick
time and superior gerv.ee. New York
passengers landed up-town or down-town
convenient to leading hotels, wholesale
and retail business houses, steamship piers
and stations of connecting lines. Call on
nearest ticket agent of any line in Michi-
gan, Ohio or Indiana for through tickets
to all points in the East, or address Frank
M. Cadwell, T aveling Pass. Agt, 155
Jefferson Ave, Detroit, Mich.; W. C.
Rinearson, As-'i Gen'l Fn«». Aet., Cleve-
land, Ohio; Geo. P Hnv..nt Ass't Gen')
Pass. Agt., New Yuik: L. P. Farmer,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., 21 C. nland St., New
York.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
Railroad is the thort and direct line from
Michigan and Canada to Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis, Loai.-ville, Nashville, Birming-
ham, Meridian, New Orleans, Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta, MacjD, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, Jacks nvil ?, and all southern
cities. Day and ni^nt trains run through
solid between Detroit and Cincinnati.
Direct connections made at Cincinnati for
all points south, southeast and southwest.
The only line leaving Detroit morning and
evening by which you can secure parlor
and sleeping cars. No extra charge for
quick time and superior service. Call on
or address neatest ticket agent of any
line in Michigan and Canada for through
tickets to all points south, or address D.
B. Tracy, Northern Passenger Agent, 155
Jefferson-Ave, Detroit, or E. V. MoCor-
nuck, General Passenger Agent, 200 W.
Fourth-St, Cincinnati.

Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
Absorb all disease io tbe_Kidneys and
restore them to a healthy condition.

Old chronic kidney sufferers sa?
they got no relief nntil they trie.

KITCHEI.L'S KIJDM;-/
ri .ASTKKS.

Sold by Dmgsrtsts everywhere, or Bent by mail for GOc
Mnw.lt» P1B**~T Wnrkx. Lowell . M i » .

1% Net. CAPITAL, $250 ,000 , ' Not.

Offers for sale, at par and accrued interest, its
own teven per cent, flret mortgage coupon bonds
(in amount from 8260 to $5,000) on improved farm
and city property. Semiannual interest. ADBO-
lute guarantee of interest and principal. Interest
payable in Ann Arbor. For particulars in regard
o these safe and desirable loans, consult

W. D, HARRIMAN, Att'y,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

REAL ESTATE.

o Investors and Home Seekers!
m,,nn. m,u I l l l \ 1 llllllf!

To the Citv of Ann Arbor.

We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan!
W H I C H TO L I T J 3 .

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation!
It has the best system of Water Works in the West. I

Our Addit ion is j u s t five Blocks from t h e Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a *ront of One Hundred Rods on State Street, the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health'and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
rom six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land.

We have filed our Plat and have given

1-2 Acres for a Park.
We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and

attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new houses are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, 1,100 shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots. Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid. Ten new houses on South
State Street will be built this year.

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

Buy a LotJMoney Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine^them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judge
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves.

Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan.



Each Season
Has its own peculiar malady; but with the
blood maintained in a state of uniform vigor
and purity, by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
the system readily adapts itself to changed
conditions. Composed of the best alteratives
and tonics, and, being highly concentrated,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most effective and
economical of all blood medicines.

'• For some years, at the return of spring,
I had serious trouble with my kidneys. I
was unable to sleep nights, and suffered
greatly with pains in the small of my back.
I was also afflicted with headache, loss of
appetite, and indigestion. These symptoms
were much worse last spring, especially the
trouble with my back. A friend persuaded
me to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I began
taking it, and my troubles all disappeared."
—Mrs. Genevra Belanger, 24 Bridge St.,
Springfield, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PRKrARKD BY

DE. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists. $l,six$5. Worth $5 a bottle.

SCOT I!?
EMULSION

CURIS

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Siseasei

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many li ,ve gained one pound

per day b\ its use.
Scott's T.mulsion is not a secret

remedy. Jt contains the stimulat-
ing prope ties of tha Hypophos-
phites ami pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil the potency of both
being lar^ ly increased. It is used
by Physk-i ns all orer the -world.

P A L * ' A B L E AS MILK.
So!.-I y all Druggists.

i c o n A '"OWNC.Chamlsts.N.Y.

PurifierkGreatest Blood
K N O W N .

J
Thi3 Great German Medici els

cheapest and best, 128dosca< I SCI
PHUHBITTEUSfor$l.eo,l. - : i
one cent a dose. It will cure t\.

Q worst cases of 6kln disease, from
a, common pimple on the face

"Ito th;it awful disease Scrofula '
JsULl'IH'B B1TTEH8 is
I best medicine to use in
• cases of such stubborn an
I deep seated diseases.
laot ever take

DLUE PILLS
|orm<Tniry,theynrc

I the purest and be
lmediciiitcvcrmade.
JlayoErTongneCoate
J witliayel!o\vsi!ckv
• substance? lsyou
I breath foul an
loffenslve? Ycmv
lstom:ich is ou
I of order. Use

on't tvnlt until yon EJ
arc uiiableto walk, or P"1

Ifeflat on your back,
ntp'ct some at once, it

will cure you. Sulphur
litters is

he Invalid's Friend.!

1
'immeilintely^rheyounp, the aged ami tot- {

Is your I 'r-#tering are soon made well by I
ine tl]iik,^its use. Rcmemlier what you I
ropy, clo-#rpiul here, it may save your I

orflKe, it has saved hundreds.!
FlJoii't wait until to-morrow,

ludy.

f Try a Bottle To-day I I
Arc you low-spirited an-1 weak,
suffering from the excesses ofl

youth? If so, hULPUUIt lUTXiiHS |
cure you.FwiU

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Onlway A Co.,
Boston, Mass., for best medical work, published ?

REGllLATOR

MENSTRUATION
OR MONTHLY SICKNESS

STRUAT
MONTHLY SICKNESS

OV1RXNB CHANGE. OV
SE\"SVlTFtRmBWU> A O O K T O W O M A N /

BFADFIELD REBUIATOR CO. ATLANTA EA.
MOLD SI ALL BMUSSISTX

SOLD BY

«"."K. EBEBBACH.

E
CURED Wfl i tcWl's Rheumatic Plasters.

ItfiTAST BELIEF FOR ALL riTEimATIC PAHT3, £
STTRE c m s fnrnhenmati8m,Kcnralg:3andSciat!ca.
Bold by drnt:c;ists everywhere, cr by mail, 25 cenu.

Novelty J'lanter Works, I>owoll, J i a »

Mancel's Specific,

CURES
NervoUH Di'lniily, Exhaustion. Prpiiintnrp Dc-

CUft Partial or Total Iniiiotciicy, aud All
WEAK-

v.ozs arising from over-taxation of mind or body.
MEN

Suffering from tlip TMseases and weakness that have
origin in youthful Imprudence can rely on a speedy aud
permanent restoration to health and happiness.

Price, $2.00 by nmil securely sealed. §
THE SPECIFIC is prepared from the prescription of

an old and experienced physician, aud may be relied on
as a remedy unequalerl in efficacy, and we therefore
recommend it to the notice of the Medical Profession
Qtncrally. Of f loe a n d Laboratory Mancel'B Specific,

> 13 E. 30th St.. New York City-

UNCLE SAM'S LANDS.

How They Have Been Disposed of
During the Year.

Nearly 19.000,000 Acres of the rulillo
Domain Have Keen Ttkfn I*p by

Yinrerprising Settlers- Othor
Statistics.

WOKK OF TUB LAM) OFFICE.
WASHINGTON, Oct 13.—Judjje Lewis

A Groff, tjhe Commissioner of the Gene-
ral Land Office, has submitted to the
Secretary of tho Interior the annual re-
port of the operations of his bureau for
tho fiscal year ended June a >, 1890. The
report says that an agricultural domain
of nearly 19,000,000 acres has during
the year been transferred to settlers
by patents issued to them. The area
of coal and mineral lands patented has
been greatly increased over that of the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1S89. The
area patented to the States under the
grants for educational and internal im-
provement purposes has increased 300
percent. Iho class of patents known
as "agricultural" includes all patents
Issued on final and commuted home-
stead entries, on pre-emption, timber
culture, desert, private cash, town-site
and other entries embracing land of an
agricultural non-mineral character.
Tho number of such agricultural pat-
ents issued during the period covered
by the'report was 117,247, embracing
18,758,520 acres, as against 70,141
issued in 1889, with an aggregate area
df 11,220,560. The increase for
the year is, therefore, 47,106 pat-
ents, and 7,530,900 acrrs of land.
Of mineral and mill-site patents 1,407
were issued,' showing an increase in the
year of 41)4. Of coal patents 234 were
issued. Tliis is an increase of 69
patents, representing 15,370 acres. The
acreage of swamp lands patented to the
several States during the year was 109,-
351* There were patented or certified
under tho law for ths benefit of railroad
companies during tho year 303,8fi2 acres.
This is a decrease for the year of 01,183
acres.

A statement of the acreage of publio
lands disposed of during the fiscal year
shows that by private entries 38,017
acres were disposed of, by preemption
entries 2,2O4.i>or>; timber and stone
entries, 509,899; desert land, 478,849.
The total cash sales were $3,302,-
840. The acreage disposed of by
original homestead entries was
5,581,fiTH: timber culture, 1,787,-
403; bl. • » •'1'i-tions, school and swamp,
258,141; i-i i..id selections, 1,752,758;
and others ui a miscellaneous character
making an aggregate of 9,862,086. Tha
Indian lands disposed of aggregate 133,-
305 acres, making a grand total of 12,*
798,337 acres. The total cash receipts of
the offlco from various sources during
the fiscal year was ST. 781,517.

Upon the subject of the forests of the
public domain the Commissioner says
that be finds that tho most valuable
timber on the public lands is being rap-
idly exhausted, and that the several
laws relating to the subject are utterly
inadequate propsrly to protect either
the public forests from unlawful appro-
priation or the Interests of the settlers.

lVace ill Salvador.
SAN SALVADOR, Oct. 13.—Reports of

fighting on the frontier are entirely
false. Prisoners on both sides have
all returned to their homes and
peace reigns throughout the whole
country. AH the colleges and public
schools have opened and trade and in-
dustries are active. Tho official rela-
tions between Guatemala and Salvador
are pleasant. It is reported that Ezeta
will bo appointed minister of war and
the interior.

Oklahoma City'* Hup-, lllasted.
GUTHitiF., O. T., Oct. 14.—The famous

council bill which provides for tho mov-
ing of the temporary seat of government
from Guthrie to Oklahoma City was
vetoed Monday by Governor Steeie.
His grounds for vetoing the bill were
that the adjoining Indian lands now be-
ing negotiated for when annexed should
have a voise in the matter.

Michigan Crop Report.
LANSINC, Mich., Oct. 13.—The Michi-

gan crop report for October gives the
total wheat yield as 23,070,409 bushels,
an average oi1 10.58 bushels per acre;
oats yield an average of 25 bushels per
acre; barley, 18.70 bushels, and corn 53
bushels. Potatoes will yield only 58
per cent, of an average crop, and win-
ter apples only 27 per cent

President Delano Ilesigns.
COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 13. —Columbus

Delano, president of the National Wool-
Growers' Association, has published an
address to the wool-growers of the
country complimenting them upon the
present status of the tariff la.vs, and,
in conclusion, saying that he has sent
his resignation to the vice-president of
the association.

Result of a Quarrel.
LIMA, O., Oct. 13.—John Schaeffer

quarreled with his step-father, William
Schaeffer, Saturday and knocked him
down. The father, whilo down, pulled
a revolver and shot John in the breast,
inflicting a probably fatal wound. John
then pulled his revolver and shot his
father twice, killing him instantly.

The Failure K«*c«»rd.
NEW YORK. Oct. 11. — The business

failures occurring throughout the coun-
try during the last seven days num-
ber 215, as compared with a total of 197
last week. For tho corresponding week
of last year tbe figures were --J14.

1 iv<> Were Drowned.
KINKOKA, N. .).. Oct. 10.—Five men

were drownod in the river hero by the
capsizing of a boat. They were Solo-
mon, John and Angelo Fletcher
(brothers), and Alonzo Cannon and
Cheafus Merrlek.

Jumped Tb«ir Hall*
DUBLIN, Oct. 11.—William O'Brien

and John Dillon, ou trial here for con-
spiracy, forfeited their bail bond of So,-
000 oacli, and it is said they are on their
way to America.

The Luundrymen's National Associa-
tion began its convention Monday at
Pittsburgh. 1'resMont Doremus, of
Chicago, in his annual i ddress advised
strenuous opposition to Chinese estab-

IRISH INDUSTRIES AND WAGES.

How Ireland Has Been Ruined by En.
gli»h Legislation.

There was a recent strike on the Wa-
terford and Limerick railway, at Lim-
erick, where the engineers and fitters
were receiving thirty-three shillings, or
$8.05, per week, and machinists were get-
ting sixteen shillings, or $3.90, per week.
They wanted thirty-six shillings and
twenty-four shillings respectively, or
$8.78 and §5.86, the same that men are
getting in other parts of Ireland. The
directors decided that they could not
afford to pay the advance, and probably
they cannot. How any railroad can live
in a country as sparsely populated as
Ireland is, when engineers work for $8.05
per week and machinists for $3.90,
probably no American can find out
without going there to see, for we are
not going to have Free-trade in this
country.

Before the union Ireland had a parlia-
ment of its own which arranged a tariff
to suit Ireland; it did not suit England,
and we all know that like everything in-
terfering with England it was a very
bad parliament, but under its laws they
sailed ships to thw country in competi-
tion with the English, and having much
more capital than our traders were very
troublesome to them under the federa-
tion of the states before the adoption of
the constitution. Now, though that
country builds ships and its sailors con-
tribute to the crews of nearly all vessels,
it is not noted for its largo ownership of
vessels. Then Ireland possessed about
one-third of the population of the United
Kingdom; now it has one-seventh only
of the population and one-twentieth of
the wealth, though at both 'periods the
population has been and is abont 5,000,-
000, and fifty years ago it was over
8,000,000.

After the union the English parlia-
ment adjusted the Irish tariff to suit
English interests. There was no sudden
shock about this adjustment. Like the
Democratic statesmen, who have learned
from them, they did not propose to scat-
ter want and famine on the land at once;
that would have attracted attention;
there was a moderate reduction of the
so called prohibitory laws. It lasted
through twenty-one years, but it was
certain; it was intended to destroy con-
fidence, and it did it. No mill was re-
built; no machinery was replaced; the
industries of Ireland were moribnnd
before five years had passed.

l.ri'KKAKY KOTGS.

The contributors to the October Maga-
:'ne of American llistory present a rare
K mbination of eminence in the schol-
aily world. The number opens with
an incomparable paper on the Sources
and Guarantees of National Progress,
by the great divine and eloquent his-
torian, Rev. Dr. K.8. Storrs, of Brooklyn.
This is prefaced by an admirable por-
trait of the distinguished author, and,
occupying twenty-eight of the beautiful
pages of this .periodical, is from first to
last a procession of brilliant passages,
clear, forcible, suggestive, showing with
marvelous grace and power what princi-
ples developed little settlements into a
great nation, whose future history is as
fecure as the past, if only that moral
life remains which characterized the
founders of empires on this continent.
1'rice S3. Pub. at 743 Broadway, New
York.

The Forum for October, 1800, contains:
Social Problems and the Church, by
Bishop F. D. Huntington ; The Decad-
ence of New England, by George S.
Boutwell; Formative Influences, by
Frederic Harrison; The Working of the
New Silver Act, by Prof. F. W. Taussig;
First Steps toward Nationalism, by Ed-
ward Bellamy; The Future of Our
Daughters, by Helen Ekin Starrett;
China's Menace to the World, by
Thomas Magee; The Idea of Life After
Death, by Prof. J. Peter Lesley ; Two
Forces in Fiction, liy Mary D. Cutting;
The Zodiacal Light, by Prof. Arthur
Williams Wright; Climate and the
Gulf Stream, Jacques W. Redway. $5.00
a year. The Forum Publishing Co., 253
Fifth-ave., New York.

" The Jack Trust" is the title of a parlor
farce which Grace L. Furniss, the well-
known author of A Box of Monkeys and
A Veneered Savage, will contribute to
the forth-coming number of Harper's
Bazar. It is reported that the young
Grand Duke Nicholas Alexandrovitch,
the Czarowitch of Russia, will probably
visit this country some time \\i hin the
coming year. This event wi 1 be of
special interest, from the fact tn.it no
other heir to the Russian throne has
ever traveled beyond the limits of the
European continent. Harper's Young
People for October 7 contains a por-
trait of the Czarowitch, together with
an interesting sketch of some Russian
Grand Dukes, written by Barnet Phil-
lips. Harper & Brothers, New York.

Among the most notable of recent con-
tributions to the North American Review
is the article in the October number in
which the Rt. Hon. John Morley replies
to Mr. Balfour's late Review article on the
Irish Land Bill. This article, represent-
ing the opinion of the bill held by Eng-
lish Liberals, will complete a discussion
of this important subject such as has
taken place in no other periodical in the
world; the Irish view having been ex-
pounded by C. S. Parnell in the June
number, and the Conservative view by
Mr. Balfour in the July number. E. L.
Godkin, editor of the New York Even-
ing Post, has a trenchant and suggestive
article on Municipal Reform in this num-
ber. 3 E. Fourteenth-st, New York.

The Bookbuycr for October contains an
engraved portrait and sketch of Andrew
Lang; a good article on Rudyard Kip-
ling, the Anglo-Indian whose stories
are attracting so much attention in
England. These with the usual depart-
ments make up a very bright and in-
teresting number. $1.00 a year. Charles
Scribner'rf Sons, New York.

Mr. George duilaurier continues his
series of articles on The Illustrating of
Books in the October Magazine of Art,
while Claude Phillips writes of The
Modern Schools of Painting and Sculp-
ture in France. Many other excellent
papers complete this excellent number.
Magazine of Art, Cassell & Co., pub-
lishers, New York.

Asnakecucumber, seven feet long and
resembling a hideous green snake coiled,
is one of the curiosities of Los Angeles,
Cal."- 8

Bad drainage causes much sickness,
and bad blood and improper action of
the liver and kidneys is bad drainage to
the human system, which Burdock
Blood Bitters remedy.

In 1889, Russians peasants killed or
captured 318 boars, 85 wolves, 502 foxes,
14,834 hares, 71,690 squirrels, 539 mar-
tens, etc.

Advice To Mothers.

Mrs. Winslow's Sooth ine Syrup should
always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gum,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-
five cents a bottle.

At the National library of Paris, a MS.
of the Bible has been discovered. It was
written in 1259 in a suburb of Perpignan
and is richly illuminated.

A Very Large Percentage
Of the American people are troubled
with a most annoying, troublesome and
disagreeable complaint called "Catarrh."
It is not necessary to be so troubled. It
is demonstrated beyond question that
Clarke's Extract of Flax (Papillon) Ca-
tarrh Cure immediately relieves and
permanently cures Catarrh. A thorough
and fair trial will convince you.

Use Clarke's Flax Soap for the Skin.
Catarrh Cure $1.00. Soap 25 cents. At
Eberbach & Son's drug store.

A Kentucky widower has just marrii-.l
his seventh wife. He is eighty-thr* e
and his new wife over fifty years of »s"-

The Purest and Best
Articles known to medical science are
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Every ingredient is carefully selected,
personally examined, and only the best
retained. The medicine is prepared
under the supervision of thoroughly
competent pharmacists, and every step
in the process of manufacture is care-
fully watched with a view to securing
in Hood's Sarsaparilla the best possible
result.

A young woman who has a dressmak-
ing establishment in New York makes
her rent by storing furs, wraps and win-
ter dresses for her customers during the
warm weather.

To Nervous Debilitated Hen.
If you will send us your address, we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's Cele-
brated Electro-Voltaic Belt and Appli-
ances, and their charming effects upon
the nervous debilitated system, and
how they will quickly restore you to
vigor, and manhood. Pamphlet free.
If you are thus afflicted, we will send
you a Belt and Appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

It is illegal to sell cigarettes to boys in
Cincinnati, and all boys found smoking
are to be arrested and held until they
tell where they got the prohibited arti-
cles.

Blair Says It's All Right.
Mr. S. O. Blair, Chicago, says: "We

could not keep house without your
Clarke's Extract of Flax Skin Cure and
Cough Cure. We have used both for
numerous troubles, especially for our
child. We recommend the Cough Cure
to every family having children. We
used it for Whooping Cough with re-
markably quick and satisfactory results,
and use it for any and every cough the
family may have." Onh- one size, large
bottle. Price $1.00.

If you want the best toilet soap get
Clarke's Flax Soap, 25 cents. Ask Eber-
bach & Son, druggists, for these prepara-
tions.

The military authorities at St. Peters-
burg have decreed that in future foreign-
ers shall not be allowed to serve in the
army unless they are willing to become
Russian citizens.

1.1 M'OLX'N MKI.WCIIOI.Y.

Ills Sympathetic Nature and His
Early Misfortunes.

Tho3e who saw much of Abraham
Lincoln during the latter part of his
life, were greatly impressed with the
expression of profound melancholy his
face always wore in repose.

Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiarly sym-
pathetic and kindly nature. These
strong characteristics influenced, very
happily, as it proved, his entire politi-
cal career. They would not seem, at
first glance, to be' efficient aids to politi-
cal success; but in the peculiar emer-
gency which Lincoln, in the providence
of God, was called to meet, no vessel of
common clay could possibly have be-
come the "chosen of the Lord."

Those acquainted with him from boy-
hood knew that early griefs tinged his
whole life with sadness. His partner in
the grocery business at Salem, was
"Uncle" Billy Green, of Tallula, 111.,
who used at night, when the customers
were few, to hold the grammar while
Lincoln recited his lessons.

It was to his sympathetic ear Lincoln
told the story of his love for sweet Ann
Rutlidge; and lin, in return, offered
what comfort he could when poor Ann
died, and Lincoln's great heart nearly
broke.

"After Ann died," says "Uncle" Billy,
"on stormy nights, when the wind blew
the rain against the roof, Abe would
set thar in the grocery, his elbows on
his knees, his face in his hands,and the
tears runnin' through his fingers. I
hated to see him feel bad, an' I'd say.
'Abe don't cry'; an' he'd look up an'
say, 'I can't help it, Bill, the rain's a
fallin' on her. '"

There are many who can sympathize
with this overpowering grief, as they
think of a lost loved one. when "the
rain's a fallin' oa her." What adds
poignancy to the jirief some times is
the thought that the lost one might
have been saved.

Fortunate indeed, is William John-
son, of Coronn, L. I., a builder, who
writes June 28,1890: "Last February,
on returning from church one night,
my daughter complained of having a
pain in the ankle. The pain gradually
extended until her entire limb was
swollen and very painful to the touch.
We called a physician, who after care-
ful examination, pronounced it disease
of the kidneys of long standing. All
we could do, did not seem to benefit
her until we tried Warner's Safe Cure ;
from the first she commenced to im-
prove. When she commenced taking
ft she could not turn over "in bed, and
could just move her hand a little, but
to-day she is as well as she ever was.
I believe I owe the recovery of my
daughter to its use."

"Boss wouldn't blanket him in
the stable. Said it wasn't no use."

FREE—Get from your dealer free, the
5 i Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 5/A Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile
Boss Stable

Ask for
5/A
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE R'A LABEL
Manurd by Wy. AVKES & SONS. Pnllada., who
make the famous Horse Brand Baker Blankets.

\\Wji No more
of thisl

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally slip off the feet.

THE 'COLCHESTER" RUBBER C6.
make alt their (shoes with inxMe of heel lined with
nibhir. This clings to the shoo and prevents the
rubber frum slipping oft.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR SALE.BV

Win. Al laby , J o h n l i i i r s . Doty «V Fe l -
ncr , I.. Gruner , \\. Rplnl iardt & Co.,
A. It. Scyl iT A Son . A W AKBOR.

THE FIGURE " 9 . "
The figure 9 in our dates will make a long staji

No man or woman now living will ever date s
iocument without using the figure 9. It standf
in the third place in 1890, where it will remain tot
years and then move up to second place in 1900
where it will rest for one hundred y«irs.

There is another "9" which has also come to stay
It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respec*
that It has already moved up to first place, when
it will permanently remain. It is called the "No
9" High Arm Wheeler it Wilson Sewing Machine

The "No. 9" was endorsed for first place by thf
experts of Europe at tho Paris Exposition of 18S9
where, after a severe contest with the leading ma
chines of the world, it was awards the onl;
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, M
others on exhibit having received lower awards
ot gold medals, etc The French Government
also recognized its superiority by thedecoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, PresidiMitof the company,
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machino Improved
upon, but is an entirely new machino, and the
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand*
estadvance in sewiny machine mechanism of the
age. Those who buy it can ri-st assured, there,
fore, of having the very latest aud best.

WHEELER & WILSON WFQr CO.,
185 aad 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago

Sold by M. STABLER,
11 W. Wiitlii

Io cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Tso the f )«4LL SUe (401ittle Bcnns to the
bottle). THEV AHE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Suitable *or all Age'.
Price of either »l»e, 2»c. per Bottle.

K I S S I N G ( ^
I.F.SMITHfcCO.M«ier.of BILBBEAXS.-'ST.IOUIS MO.

Shoul carry some Life Insurance and

AS OPTION POLICY,

as now Issued by the

National Life Ins. Co
OF VERMONT,

Provides for; any emergency that can arise,

can be paid for in; five, ten, or twenty years and

contains the following guarantees:

I!

forr?he^??'r«ImgUa,ran,t€e' e x t e nded insuranceif™ .1 a m o u"t of Insurance, for so loniriitime as the cash value will pay for it.

tyotecty /gai,
In Business, and also makes an absolute

Vermont I n s u l a D c e Company of Montp^ie *

Me< ur.ly c. LeBEAU. Special Ajfent,
1 Hamil ton Block, | ANN AEBOR. MICH.

InsurancBj fisal Istate and Loan Agency
OF

HAMILTON & GREEN.
OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,
FIRST FLOOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estate win
find I to their advantage to call on n e W e repi
resent the following first-class Fire Insurance
WcBfooo- a ° ftggregate <*?itaiof ever

The Grand RaplctM «••;.<• .us. Co.,

The Herman Fire Ins . Co.,
The People's Fire Ins . Co.,
The Cit izens'Fire Ins . Co.,
The M eHtclKsster Fire Ins . Co.,
The Milwaukee mechanic's Fire In

The New H a m p s h i r e Fire Ins . Co.,
The Northwestern Fire Ins. Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted and paid
promptly.

We also issue Life and Investment Policies in
the Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Company. As-
sets J55,000,000. Persons desiring Accident Insur-
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them or
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Tickets issued at
Low Rates in the Standard Accident Insurance
Company of Detroit, Mich. Money to Loan at
Curreni Rates. Office hours from 8 A. K. to 12 M
and 2 u 5 F , M .

Hami l ton A Green.

?.»

Zftt
. Si, DonKlns Shoe* are

V i i l U l l U l i wiiminted, and every Mir
baa his name and price stamped on bsttom.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3 S H O E CENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and I.mid Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of its thousands of constant wearers.
S e . 0 0 Genuine Ilanil-spwed, an elegant ami

O stvllsh dress shoe which commends itself.
$M.00 Huml-scwed Welt. A fine calf Shoe

*» unequalled for style and durability.
SQ.5O Goodyear Welt is the standard dress

O Shoe, at a popular price.
SO.SO Policeman's Shoe Is especially adapted

O for railroad men, farmers, etc.
All made la Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESLA F D O .ES,
liave been mot favorably received since introduced
and the recent Improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and if he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.
E x a m i n e W. I.. D o u g l a s 83.00 Shoe for

G e n t l e m e n and Ladles .

WM. REINHARDT& CO.,
43 S. S STREET, Ann Arbor.

FOR MEN ONLY!
STRENGTH

ox LOST or FAILING MANHOOD;
./enerai and NERVOUS DfiBLLITT,-
Weakness of Body and Mird, Effecti

•_wof ErrorsorExcesseEin Old or Young,
Ilobuil , Noblfi »4MIIM)I) Tullj Kestorett. How l » n l i r i r « «nd
PtrengthruWKAK,! XWEVrXOPKIMHUUVH A 1'AKTSOK ftODY.
Absolutely bnTalllnit ItOltlK I If KAI N J •>? — He t.eftt* In a day.
Ben lvut\ij trom 60 SUies nnd r .irpi*i. ( 'oantr l ts . VfrH« them.
I t a i r r l p the Ponk, *>ij,lan»tl*.n and proetc mulled i»p»led) trt**

Addreu ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

c
L

ALESME!
WANTED.

LOCAL OR

TRAVELING.
o sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses

Steady Employment guaranteed.

CBASK BROTHERS COMPANY.

isonnielnl'hlliKlplphU
at tbe Newspaper Auwet
tlalng Agency of Hessr&

our authorized at-«ut».
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BACH, ABEL
& COB

Cloak Department
• — n s r o w —

CLAIMS YOUR ATTENTION

Our Increased Sales,
(Over Double last year's at this time.)

Give us confidence to say that never
has a better or larger stock been of-
fered in this city.

JERSEY JACKETS.
Twenty Styles, all sizes, 85.00,

$6.00, $7.OO, $8.00, $9.00 $10.00.
These goods are in great favor for

Fall wear.
CLOTH JACKETS, Fifty different

styles to select from. All Prices,
that your purse will afford, fr#m
$5 to $20, and all new made, by
Meyer Jonasson & Co., of New York,
the largest,and admitted thebestCloak
House in America, and we have the
exclusive sale of their goods in this
city. No other dealer can get them.

CLOTH REEFERS are the newest
style, and we have 12 handsome
patterns. An examination and
you will be with us until you buy
a Reefer Jacket. All prices, from
$8.00 to $20.00.

CLOTH NEWMARKETS are the
best Winter garments ever pro-
duced, and we show over fifty
styles, and handsome ones. Pri-
ces range from $10.00 to $30.00.
SPECIAL.—25 Newmarkets at $5

each, reduced from $8, $10 and $12.00.
These goods were carried over from last
year.and are great values forthe money,
but we are determined to move them, so
make this price early instead of waiting
until the close of the season.

20 Newmarkets at $7 and IB, re-
ducedfrom$12, $14 and $10. Equal value
to the other lot.

24 Newmarkets at $10, reduced
from $16, $18, $20 and $22. Not half-
price for them. They wont last long—
don't he behin.l, come early.

PLUSHES.
These handsome fabrics are more pop-

ular than ever, but we do not advertise,
like some of our competitors, hundreds
of garments at one price, when dozens
would be a large number for them. We
have thefollowinggarmentsin stock:
12 Plush Jackets, 25in.long,at$12each.

" •' 28 " at 15 "jo
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" ReeferJackets.Ast'a-
kahnTiimmed, at 25 "

These Garments are made from Salt's,
Walker's, and Lyster's celebrated makes
of plush, and are all guaranteed by the
manufacturers and by us.

Don't buy a garment until you visit
our Cloak*Department.

These goods cost from 10 to 20 per
cent, more to-day than when they were
bought, but we shall sell them at the old
price.

Buy your Cloaks of us, and get
tho best,

, ABEL & CO.
26 MAIN STREET.

N. B.—The Electric Street Railroad stops
in front of our store.

Look! Look! Look!
It will pay you to look at

our goods and prices.

Women's Dongola Button Shoes,
Flexible, Tackless, in Op. or Com-
mon Sense, worth 8300 - $2.50

Men's Cordovan, Hand Sewed,
Shoes, worth elsewhere $6.00 5.00

The best place in the city to buy
the best $3.00 MEN'S CALF SHOES
in any style.

OUR SHOES ARE ALL SOLID.
We guarantee everything we

sell to be solid leather, buy
of the BEST HOUSES

and warrant every-
thing we

sell.

Don't fail to call and see UB
before purchasing.

Samuel Krause,
48 S. ST.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

THE CITY.
The county board of supervisors visi

the county house to-day.
Bishop Andrews will address th

Wesleyan guild Sunday after next.

Michael Healey, disorderly, was ben
to jail for five days by Justice Butts.

Thomas White, disorderly, was sen
to jail ior fifteen days on Monday last.

John M. Perkins and J. E. L. Miller
have secured increased pensions during
the past week.

Thomas A. Bogle has applied for ad-
mission to the bar and passed the requi-
site examination.

Thomas Mack, on Friday last, was sir-
rested for drunkenness and sent to the
county jail for five dayf.

Hon. J. M. Ashley, formerly of this
city, was nominated tor congress in the
Toledo district on Friday last.

During the summer, from thirty to
thrty-five men were employed at A.
P. Ferguson's road-cart factory.

The Bethlehem church celebrated, on
Sunday last, the fiftieth anniversary of
the synod to which it belongs.

Probate Judge Babbitt reported
twenty-four iiibane persons sent to the
various asylums during the past year.

Mayor Manly is delivering demo-
cratic speeches in Hillsdale county thin
week. He will return on Saturday next.

D. C. Fall, E. Mutschel, B. St. James
and A. AVilsey constitute a new "quin-
tette known as the business menVquar-
tette.

The sparrow orders are dwindlii g
down to almost nothing — the small
boys being kept busy with their school-
books.

An informal reception was tendered
to Rev. R. H. Rust, Tuesday evening, at
the residence of Benj. Day, on Washte-
naw-ave.

Oliver Earle, a dental student who
entered this year, d'ed on Tuesday even-
ing at the home of Mr. Armbruster,
on Washington-st.

Work has begun on the new Ann Ar-
bor & Ypsilanti motor line. The ties
are already distributed on the streets of
;he latter place.

On Tuesday the foreclosure case of
Fred Laubengayer vs. John G. Horning
iras decided in favor of the former and
53,742 was awarded.

J. V. N. Gregory and J. T. Jacobs.
;hook hands last Monday and regretted
,-ery much that both could not be rep-
ientatives at the same time.

Three of the convicted criminals,
Crone, Fisher and Davis were taken to

Jackson on Thursday, and two, Martin
and Canfield, on Friday last.

James O'Kane, the mail-carrier, and
Hiss Abbie Malloy will wed in the near
uture. Their bans were published last
sunday in St. Thomas' church.

A petition is being circulated amoi '„'
he residents south of the University,
isking that the street railway line lie
aid in that portion of the city.

DavidToban, an inmate of the couniv
H, who is in the habit o.f running

away ad libitum, was arrested on Fri-
lay last and sent to jail for ten days.

The sum of $6,154.25has been granted
n the foreclosure case of Eliza North
•s. A. W. Everett, and $2,428.87 in the
ase of D. Warner vs. Martin "Kearns.

Wotzke, the Detroit alderman,
who suddenly dropped dead last Satur-
ay morning, was the only brother of
ohn Wotzke, a shoemaker of this city.

A heavy washout on the Michigan
Central road occurred at Scio, Monday,
uring the heavy storm. All trains were
elayed until eight o'clock in the eve-

nlrig.
The speed of the electric cars in com-

ing down Williams-st is extremely dan-
gerous to all passers-by. Sometimes
they run as fast as twenty miles an
hour.

Mrs. Angiill, Mrs. Campbell and Mrs.
Nelson have been appointed delegates
to the meetingof the W. B.M. I , which
is to be held in Chicago on October 27,
28 and 29.

Azariah S. Partridge, prohibitionist
candidate for governor, and J. W. Reid,
chairman of the prohibition state com-
mittee, will address the people of this
city next Monday evening.

W. F. Bird left a basket of magnificent
grapes at this office one day last week.
One bunch of Niagaras was especially
fine and shows very conclusively that
this kind of grape is well adapted to
this region.

Alfred Davenport was elected perma-
nent chairman of the board of super-
visors at the first meeting held on Mon-
day morning. The supervisors voted
to equalize taxes on the basis of $2o,-
000,000 valuation.

The Hon. Azariah Partridge enlight-
ened the wicked of Ypsilanti last week.
The Sentinel says : "Mr. Partridge is a
pleasant speaker, but his talk was a
rambling one, confined to general points
rather than argument."

On Monday the'jury rendered their
decision in the matter of widening Di-
visiou-st from Northst to Detroit-st and
made the following awards to adjoining
property-owners: Henry Cornwell, $250;
William Deubel, $125; Carrie A. De-
Forest, $G00.

William E. Moon, of Ypsilanti, asks
for a divorce from his wife. They were
married in May 1888, and lived together
until September of the same year. Mrs.
Moon, it is claimed, is now living in
Buffalo, N. Y., having deserted her hus-
band without cause.

The Choral Union has outgrown room
24, and will, hereafter meet in the
chapel. This society is now larger than
any similar organization in Detroit.
Those who wish to join the chorus
should apply at once,as the opportunity
will soon be withdrawn.

A boy named Glassford, who was in-
truding in, the postoffice last Monday
night, got into a squabble with the boy,
Lor.is Oering, who works in the news-
stand, and in the course of the trouble
struck at him with a jack knife. The
former's face was badly cut up.

Burglars broke into S. II. Dodge's
jewelry store, in Ypsilanti, Tuesday
night, and carried off between five and
seven hundred dollars worth of loose
jewelry from cases. They failed to
crack the safe, however.

Miss. Henrietta B. Liddell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Liddell, of the
third ward, died on Monday last of
kidney disease. She was thirty-five
years ofige. The funeral services were
held yesterday afternoon at the home
of the deceased.

Mrs. Daniel F. Biker, of PittsnVld,
has sued for a divorce from her hus-
band, on the ground of extreme cruelty,
etc. They have been married about
six years and during that time Mrs.
l!.iker alleges that she has received
many injuries, by word srrd act, from
tlie defendant.

Albert Bond is the republican nomi-
nee for i>tate senator from this dibtrict.
The senatorial committee comprises the
following members: Nathan Pierce and
W. J. Just, of Ann Arbor ; J. W. Blakes-
lry, of Milan; P. C. Howard, of 0 k-
ville; J. W. Morris, of It lisinvihc;
Moses Howe, of Azalia.

When John McLauitklin, of North-
field, was driving over the Detroit street
bridge tbout noon on Saturday last, his
horse became frightened at a passing
train and started to rim away. Mr. Me-
Laughlin was thrown out and his head
was ba<r>r cut. Although he has just
risen from a sick-bed, he will soon re-
tover from his injurie-\

The Wolverine Boycle Club has
elected the following officers: President,
C. H. Allm.ind ; vice president, Edward
<ireve; sec.etary, L. Menne ; treasurer,
It. Staehln ; captain, W. Stiegelmayer;
lit lieutenant, H. Ridl-.-v; 2nd lieuten-
ant, L. llenne; bugler, R. Christman ;
•olor-bearer, W. Frank. The club will

L'ive a ball at the skating rink next
Thursday night.

Julius C. Burrows, the eminent con-
gressivan from the fourth district, will
peak in this city on the evening of

October 21, 'nstead of October 24, as
announced last week. Mr. Burrows is
ne of the leaders of the house of rep-

resentatives and is thoroughly convers-
ant with the legislation i-nacted during
the past session. No p< r<on should fail
o hear him—and be convinced.

At the meeting of the board of edii-
ation, on Tuesday evening, President
Vlack appointed the following stand-
ng committees for the year : On teach-
>rs, schools and text books—W. B.

Smith, J. E. Beal, C. Mack ; buildings
and grounds—J. T. Jacobs, L. Gruner,
3. H. Scott; finance and accounts—

P. Bach.J. V. Sheehan, W. W. Whedon;
ibrary—J. E. Beal, W. W. Whedon, C.
Mack and Superintendent Perry.

Dr. MacLachlan spent Saturday and
Sunday in Chicago. While there he
visited the various medical schools of
hat city. He says they are infer-
or to the medical departments of the
Jniversity in laboratory equipment

and not superior to them even in hos-
>ital advantages. Furthermore, the re-
[uirements for entrance are lower and
he general tone of the students is far
ess studious than at this University.

Henry Alles and E. E. Trombley,
vere driving on Fifth-ave last Sunday
bout noon, and tried to cross Williams-
t just in lront of an approaching car.
'he horse was badly frightened and
uddenly stopped, throwing Alles to

the ground. The car caught him and
carried him for some distance. He was
finally rescued in an unconscious con-
dition and taken to some students'
room near by. Although his face and
head were terribly bruised, he suffered
no serious injury.

Mary Mulholland, wife of the lute
'Stephen Mulholland, died on Sunday
at her residence, SS West Lib-
erty-st. The cause of her death was
cancer. She was eighty-one years of
age at the time of her demise. For no
less than fifty-two years she has been
a resident of this city. She leaves a
family of four children of whom two
daughters and one son reside at home,
while one son, John, is cashier of a
bank in Bay City. The funeral services
were observed at the house on Tues-
day afternoon. •

General Samuel F. Carey spoke to
a small but appreciative crowd of dem-
ocrats at the opera hou e last night.
The chief feature of tha evening was
the sudden entrance of 200 or 300 law
students, who had marched down town
in procession, after rendering Profs.
Thompson and Knowlton an ovation.
Forafew minutes pandemonium reigned
and the speaker could not be heard un-
til C. R. Whitman arose and brought
the students to their senses. Thereupon
Mr. Carey resumed speaking and dis-
cussed, in democratic fashion, the tariff,
the silver question and the force bill.

The receipts of the fair association
this year amounted to about $2,000,
leaving a small deficit of $125. In-
asmuch as the managers were sub-
jected to an expense of about §600 in
fixing up their new grounds, they are
pretty well satisfied with the result.
The sum of $952 was awarded in pre-
miums, the heaviest winners being Rich-
ard Nowland,$52.50; E. P. Galpin,S32 00;
Mills Bros., $36 00; Harry 8. Day, $28.00;
S. O. Tubbs, $36 50; Willard Clement,
S24.00; C. Helber, $27.00; W. F. Bird,
$27.00; Bert Tracy, $23.00; G. W. In man,
$22.50; Norman A. Wood, $26.00; E. E.
Leland, $27.00.

The first accident by the Ann Arbor
street cars happened almost as soon as
the cars were started. The president
of the road was caught by the foot
while attempting to stop a car and badly
hurt. Immediately afterward, while
the supreme ruler was hobbling toward
a drug store, after arnica, the foreman's
foot was caught and jammed in like
manner and form. Not being used to
electric street cars, the president and
foreman supposed the way to stsp a car
was to block it with the foot. The
trouble is, an Ann Arbor man's foot is
good for only a five-ton car, and the new
cars weigh seven. Better use the brakes.
—Adrian Press. The public would feel
grateful if the brakes were applied to
the wagging tongues of Adrian demo-
cratic papers.

The Argus in speaking of Jas. Gor-
man says: " He is the kind of a man
to be proud of, and it is a long, lonij
time since Washtenaw democrats have
had the pleasure of voting for a Wash-
tenaw democrat for congress." Know-
ing Mr. Beakes, the editor, to be a gen-
tleman, we can only attribute such ri-

diculous words as " proud " and "pleas-
ure" to his ignorance of Gorman's
character. Many of the best and re-
spectable democrats in this section who
are well acquainted wiih him will not
vote for him, we are pleased to learn.
If Mr. Beakes really means what he
says, he ought to have no trouble in
"swallowing" the whole democratic
" ring " as he calls it, as the moral char-
acter of either one of them is pure
when compared with Gorman's. Edi-
tor Beakes, your reputation is too good
to waste on such trash.—Chelsea Stand-
ard.

Mail in ?

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17, '89.

USE DR. CRAIG'S

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Remedies to use for
those afflicted with Blight's Disease. Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared in the DRY FORM are the Original and the
Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health.

ALL LADIES USE

c. R, A..
SOLD BY ALL DRCGGIST3.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSA.IC, 1ST. J .

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

CITY XOTICES.

May Linn !

See Noble's new adv.

See Jacobs' new adv.

Dr. Herdman's office hours have been
changed to the following: Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 10 to 12 A.
M. and 7 to 8 p. M.; Tuesdays and Fri-
days, II to 1 r. M., and 7 to 8 p. M.

May Linn !

Every person who takes the DETKOIT
TIMES regularly from November 1st to
December 23rd will be presented with
a beautiful twenty page Christmas Sup-
plement full of pictures, stories, poems,
jokes, etc. Two large colored pictures
for framing will be given with the sup-
plement.

Mail in?

May Linn !

Oysters in any style. Meals at all
hours at Mrs. Caspary's, corner of Ann-
st and Fourth-avo.

May Linn !

Leave an order for a brick of Bisque or
French Nougat Ice-cream. Hangsterfer.

~ tf
May Linn !

Miss K. II. Douglas will resume her
classes in drawing and water-colors,
after October 1st, at 62 East Huron-st.
Terms, fifty cents a lesson. tf

May Linn !

Ices.
Orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry,

pine apple, Roman punch.
tf E. V. HANGSTERFER.

Mav Linn !

Go to Hangsterfer for pure, fresh can-
diee, Buttercup?, Opera and Chocolate
Creams 30c per lb. Caramels, cocoanut,
peanut bars and fine cream mixed 25c per
pound. ' tf

May Linn !

Mail in?
Gibson displayed at the county fair

several fine specimens of crayon work
and enlarged photographs. He has in
his employ one of the best crayon artists
in the United States, who always gives
good satisfaction.

Mail in ?
May Linn !
Mail in ?

Ice Cream.
Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio,

strawberry, macaroon, tutifruitti, bisque,
nonquat. All Sunday orders should be
given the day previous.

tf E. V. HAXOSTERFER.

Mail in?

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Mail in?
• A Lady In Texas Writes:

My case is of long standing; has baf-
fled many physicians; have tried every
remedy I could hear of, but Bradfield's
Female Regulator is all that relieved
me. Write The Bradfield Reg. Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for further particulars.
Sold by all druggists.

Mail in?

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Mail in ?

Ice Creams and Ices served to femilies
in 1, 2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Hangsterfer. tf

The Sew Evening Paper,

The Detroit Times, costs but 0 cents a
week, or 25 cents a month, delivered at
your house. Subscriptions may be left
with the canvassers, at the post office
news stand, or with the agent, G. H.
Snow.

Mail in?

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

May Linn !

Grand Opera House !
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Evening, Oct. 1 , '90
Special Engagement of the New York Laugh-

ing Success,

lung W
A Satire on Society.

A Musical Farce Comedy in Three
Acts by

Chas. T. Vincent,
Author of the "Grass Widow," "The

Editor," etc., as played in all the
leading citiee of the Union.

The Finest Comedian,
The Finest Specialties.

The Prettiest Scenery.

Prices, 35, 50, and 75c.
Seats on sale at the Postofllee News Koom.

OPERA HOUSE!

ONE - SOLID - WEEK !

~ Commencing MONDAY, October 20th.
Engagement of the Favorite Actresf.

IDA VAN CORTLAND.

GOODS.
Are you in need of

CARPETS!
We are stocked with a full line

of beautiful new patterns in all
grados of Ingrain, Brussels and Mo-
quettes.

We are ready to quote the very
lowest prices, QUALITY consid-
ered.

Are you in need of

FURNITURE
Our S 15.00 Antique Chamber

Suits with Beveled Mirror are the
best article ever shown for the
money. We have received our
new stock of Parlor and Chamber
Suits, Study Tables, Book Shelves,
Students' Rockers, etc. Having
bought goods cheap, we are pre-
pared to give you a good article for
less money than before.

Just received, $500 worth of

LACE AND HEAVY

NEW PLAYS! NEW COMPANY!

Under the Management of TAVERNIER BROS.,
ni the following Repertoire:

A SHADOWED LIFE.

ROSE MICHEL.

THE FACTORY GIRL and

LITTLE REBEL, a double bill.

COLLEEN BAWN.

LUCKETIA BORGIA.

DRIFTED APART.

PRICES, 15, 83 ami 35 < Is.
Matinee Saturday afternoon,
Scats on sale at P. O. News Stand.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.

KOCH&HENNE
06 mid US S. Main Street.

A.±T:N~ A B B O B .

SCHAIEEK % MILKEN.

Seasonable Sale Number 2!
T H I S TUMZIE IIET

OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
For TEN DAYS ONLY, Commencing Thursday, October 16th.

$£§?» Over Four Hundred Elegant Garments placed
on sale. Better Values were never given.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.
The new tariff has Advanced the Price of all Plush Cloaks thirty per

cent. We know of no advance, as our Garments were all purchased in
July. Our CLOAK DEPARTMENT is winning its way into POPULAR FAVOR.

One lot English Seai
Plush Jackets, Puffed
Shoulders, worth $15—
during this Sale, only
$10.00.

One lot 39-inch Seal
Plush Sacques , Seal
Loops, elegantly lined,
worth $20—during this
sale, only §13.50.

One lotWalker's Plush
Sacques, full 40 inches
long, worth $27—during
this sale, only $22.00.

One lot Handsome
Seal Plush Jackets, ele-
gantly made and trim-
med.worth $20—during
this sale, only $14.00.

19 Seal Plush New-
markets, worth $35—
during this sale, only
$27.00.

25 S t y l i s h Cheviot
Jackets, double-breast-
ed, box front—during
this saleJonly$8.00. " f ]] if J f

We offer, during this
sale, the best $25 Walk-
ker Seal Plush Sacque
in the state—a garment
we could not buy to-day
at that price. It must
be seen to be appreci-
ated.

One lot Wide Wale
Cheviot Jackets, plain,
or trimmed with gilt or
silver cord—during this
sale, only $9.T)0.

35 Eeefer C h e v i o t
Jackets—during this
sale $8.00 and $9.00.

Big lot Beaver and
Cheviot Newmarkets at
$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

200 Misses' and Chil-
dren's Plain and Plaid
Newmarkets, from$2.50
to $12.00.

One lot Ladies' Fall-
weight Jersey Jackets,
at $4.00 and 55.00.

The Reigning Craze in CAPES.
"The Princess" and the " The Duchess."
Capes for Ladies. Capes for Misses.
One lot Astrachan Capes—during this sale, only $3.50.
One lot Seal Plush Capes—during this sale 85.00.
One lot Black Fur Capes—during this sale $3.00.

Ladies, watch our Sales.
SCHAIRER & MILLEN,

Leaders of Low PRICHB.


